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worn cry "tho country
by Mnxloatis," many seemingly fot- gelilng Unit under it territorial form
df government Uih luws oro made and
exttntwl In Just the same manner they
would be if tlio territory, was a stute
Willi the exception that the district
Judges and state uflloials would bo
elected by tlio people, Instead of up
pointed by the president ns at present
; Wliloli It bwt, to have a district Judge
Imported from Ohio or Kansas or to
Iwvo u dlstnot Judge elected by the
people?
In thu case of the Filth
Judicial Dlstriot na ono would dispute
tlio ono for u moment.
Were thu
people to eleot a JudKo It Is nut likely
a man IgTtant of our laws and too
atokly to held oourt would be elected,
nud under no considerations would wo
havo n carpet bagger from Kuusds, or
Ohio. Were thu republicans t o elect, wu
would have Judge Freeman one of the
most sturdy, competent men, who
owns his homo unci has resided heru for
many years; knows thu law and has
thubuakbuuu to cnforcolt. Wero tlio
dumourAts to elect wo would probably
liuvo tl . A. Iliohordson, J. U. Cumoron
U. 3. Hutu limn or sumo other honest,
oxperleuced mail who would save, the
counties thousands of dollars each
your which ,is now squandered by a
sickly, Ignorant carpet bagger from
thu HoBt, sunt hero by Mark Hannu.
Those who object to electing state officials bccauio thoy would bo Mex.
jeans had bettor seen to it that a railway attorney's body servantond saloon
keepers chum, a full blooded so called
Mexican was not appointed governor.
Whilo the factot u man being n native
... I .1 '
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t
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blood does not disqualify or even effect
thu indlvldual,(for many uro far superior to no cullod whites) this Is thu only
objection to statehood and is a very
unjust and silly one. It does not cut
the least flguro In tho matter, for u
I
Itood
Mextcmi Is tl" irnnil mun
....... nml
...... n tint
.
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man of any mud In uudcsirable tor
pnllllu office.
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jno uram oMienerni i,avion is a
loss almost Irrcparablo to this nation.
Jfotio knew him but to love, nono
numed him but to praleo. Irreproachable In conduct, sterling In lutegrity
varied In experience, and naturally on
(lowed with a great military ability
he was tho very kind of character of
man on whom the nation would roly
for auccuesfni defence, nhould war
nrlso wltjt&ny powerful European antagonist. Yet this man of priceless
worth was stricken down and lost to
his country In a llttlo squabble with
half. breed Maluys, lu the disreputable
effort .to rob them of their homes,
(Jeneral Luwton and thousands
of
nameless heroes havo been sacrificed
to Imperialism, offered on tho shrino
ot godless greed ou the part of the
.Federal Administration und a large
portion of tho money worshiping people of thU country l'.l 1'nsoNews.
m

Itefereelng a freo fight Is not a portion of tho dutlua of u constable or
town marshal. Instead, all Infractions
of law should be promptly subdued by
u peace nillcer If thu approbation of
of good citizens and tho oath of oiltcu
Is hold In respect An ofllcer cannot
do his duty and hold In tho good graces
of hoodlums, for It would be a sad day
for the town when the lawless element beoomea strong enough toinuko
xnonkoys of peace oincers. It Is with
much regret this mutter Is referred to
sad it Is to be hoped It will not bo necessary again.

Not only the Irish Americans but
thu desteenduuta of the Dutch, tho
Van Wyoks and ItoosevelU of Mow
York, will go to help thu liners. Then
there are tho French and German
Amerttatis all of whom hate Hngland
ntoru thuii any, Irishman.
This
"Anglo-Saxomyth is not moro
twau skin deep In the United States.

Ooods

Hoo Valley, Ourmdlan 0hilit5iU VcrBon and
liquors
iminy other brands of nrst-clu- ss
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Only People That
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But Wo Keep What the
People Want!

ruWIstied every naturflay t Carlsbsd, H.
M.. and entered a znd cUti mull matirt

akteuuki

Blavery Question In the Sulus.1- - (
.I.A
u . t. . .IbhIhi.
will. (k
suttnn of the Butua Uia United States
again holds sovereignty over alavt ter
ritory. As Ions; as congress dooa not
assume control of the Islands this Is
presumably not In violation of the thirteenth amendment to the, conatltutlou
It Is, however, lu violation of American Ideas, and tho nation would not be
satisfied to regard slavery aa a perraov
nent fixture oven In a Mohammedan
dependency of this country. Action
looking toward tho abolition of slavery
In thfsulua was happily begun slmul
taneously with tho extension of American sovereignty ovor thu Island. Oca-rHates, wbx negotln.tod Uo treaty,
encountered no troubUj In getting the
sultan to acres to ari allele giving all
laves tho right to buy (hslr own freedom, his only atlpplnjeu being tbat
tho nrlce should Lo ilH markot valuo.
This la a fftlr boglnnfiVg, but It should
bo followed with all reasonable
promptness by incisures vttcb will
wipe out tho entire swfjm.
At no distant dato thcro should bo
enforced n attpulntlon that no now
slnvoa shall be mndc through debt or
otherwise nnd nrrnngemonls mado by
whloh thu local government should
purolmso within n short term of years
tlio freedom of such aluvos ns thon remained In homings, or some other plan
o
ahotild be devised by which thoiw
to ptirchauo tholr liberty would b
ablo to noqulro It. Tho fugltro slave
law that exists lu nil of those oriental
countries should ho speedily nullified,
and cruelty to alnvea should ot otico bo
prohibited.
This wns tho plan adopted by tho
IlrlthUt government lu dealing with tho
satno problem In tho federated Malay
atntos, and It worked very successfully,
resulting In tho completo nbolltlou of
tho system In a comparatively short
tlmo.
With tho exercise of proper
Judgment nud dlscrctlou tho samo end
may doubtless bo speedily achlovcd In
thu Sulu Islands.
VI

Repmenlsllve Hbt, of Kjr., wsnts
th demoetaMof the hutue to hold a eta.
us vben congress reassembles to deeld
upon aoltsd party opposition to tbe
ralsst II said on the sobjeot: "I do
Dot espeet lo s
the mk removed. I
rsatlse that lb itpabllesns hav ns In
tbtlr, grip and wilt Matinee to bold o as
n. vli, bet I dp ipo to hi tb democrat saBielenity sreund lo a ttni of
th lodlgslty bleg htspd opoa tbim
as lo klek laeoaesrl sad ooatioo to do
m until lb country Is mad to thoroughly fudtrtttnd oar utttily boplM
to luflscaes ligUUtlon la tb
Ims, rblsh tatfcaatlssll; lu Uhk hsbds
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and town property.
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Woeunkh, i'roprletors.

D. W. GERHART,
WlIOLESAt.K AND
1UITAIL

MARKET
ALL KINDfi or HAUflAOi: AND
MBAT8 CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

General 'Packing House

A few Words for the Doers.
Although tlio war between tlio Jlocri
and tho llrltlth lu Mouth Africa has been
going on but a tow weeks, It Is plainly evident that tlio stanly men ot tlio Transvaal
and the Ornnga Kreo Statu will tinvo to
battle kgaloit the misrepresentation ot tho
Kngllih press as well as tho gans ol the
Koglish srniy. Newsnapers In Kngland
have not failed to say that tho llocrs havo
been guilty ot Inhumauity In their war-tar- e
Wo regret that many of our own
dally papers seem to be glad to give space
lo tho lies that are manufactured by
Knclfsh correspondent. The llocrs havo
refugee.
been represented ns
cvon womcu and children, and It has been
aaid, too, that they fired Upon an ambulance
train containing wounded Kngllih suhU
Irrs. lloth itatcinonu,lthoa been shown
by honest and rcputablo correspondents,
were false, llut our sensational papers
that sldo with Kngland have taken pains
to keep thu truth out ot their columns.
As thu llocrs are tho victims ot Rroxs
misrepresentation, It may bo worth
whllu to glvo spaco to a few extracts
that well Indlcalo tho kind of men that
are fighting for their freedom In Hnuth
Africa, llerils onu significant paragraph:
"Advices from Klmberloy, under dato
of Oct, 21, said tho Uoer attack then was
still pending, ami that largo Doer forces
In tho nelKhborhood had destroyed big
lluu north and
sections of tho railroad
south of tho town. Many fugitives from
neighboring villages have been imprisoned
by the Oocr. Several women, hearluu
that their husbands had been captured,
visited tho Hour camp and were courlonus-lreceived. Their Intercession for their
husbands was sueeessful, and tho reunited
families have arrived at Klmberloy. The
prisoners report that thoy wero well treat
ed. "
correspondent who was
An honest
among tho prisoners captured by thu llocrs
when thoy held up a train near Klands- laate on Oct. IV, and who was freed
tbrougti (Icn. French's victory thus testi
fies to tlio Immunity ot tbe llocrs:
Wo wero well treated, though the Field
Cornet commanding warned us that anybody attcrnptug to cscapo would bo shot.
At tho same time he assured us that tho
llocrs were not savagca, 1 found the men
of his command a deal less truculent In
manner than In appearance. They, might
at first sight havo been taken fur pictures- quo brigands. A majority of them wore
shirts and trousers, red and bluo fancy
scarfs and formidable slouch hats,
llut
soldierly as they might seem to an cyo accustomed to tho neatness ot Aldcrshot,
thcru was no mistaking tbelr physical fitness. Nearly all were strong, powerfully
built men, while q tew wero veritable
giants. All were lu the highost spirits.
Their one subject of talk was their resolute
determination to tight 16 tho last for the independence ot their country At nu impromptu smoking ooneert they sans; the
Transvaal Voikslled witli immense fervor.
The utmost Jollity nml good will pnn-idduring the proeeedlngs. One or two more
turbulent men caused us anxiety, but the
leaders, on tbe whole, were particularly
artful to place us In the charge of well
disposed, trustworthy men."
y

McLenaten

Tli mo two extracts alone show us that
the lloers In war nro not the savages toino
of our
papers would have iu
believe them to be. What thoy nro In
pcaco we are ablo to learn from an Inter-estlartlelo contributed by Capt, James
Connolly to the Midland
Jtoviow, of
LnulKVlllo, Ky. Capt. Connolly was shipwrecked on the coast of South Africa lu
1887 and spent some time among tho lloers.
Ho tells of tho persecution of thu, Doers by
It Is gratifying to noto tbat the questho Kngllsh and testifies to tho hatred of
England that exists among them. An in- tion of presorvlng tho forests of this
dication of their lovoof freedom is found country Is rocolvlug sotno considerain tho fnct that frumod lu Oom Paul's tion. This U ovluccd In tho general
parlor hangs a translation ol Patrick Interest tnken In tho meeting of tho
Henry's Immortal words, "(llvo mo llbutty American Forestry association hold
reccutly lu Los Angoles, Cnl. If tho
or glvo mo death" ''The llocrs" write
dipt. Connolly, "havo been called 'nar- prosperity of our country Is to conrow, Intolerant, bigoted.' 1 must candidtinue, It Ib necessary that such action
ly say that I found them llttlo so. rjomo should bo takeu us will prevent tho
nisert that they nro tgnornntly opposed to rapid destruction of tho forests that
modern progress and development.
This wo now havo nnd tlio plnutlng and reIs In a measure true, Hut their opposition
establishing, If posslblo, of forests In
Is far from bolug tho result of Ignorance.
thoso places where the old tree growth
On the contrary, tbey aro cloiostudcuU o(
thu efforts and Itilluencca ot thu various bus been wholly or In part destroyed.
pursuits, achievements and pleasures of Moro thon poetic sentlmont nttachci
tho people ot other nations. They notu to tho Injunction, "Woodmnn, spare
carctully tho social, moral, Intellectual nml that tree."
Christian status besot ol each, sedulously
avoiding that which thoy sco to bo desLondon Times, 1865.
tructive ot tholr own cherished tenets,
tbo
mischcIvotiR llnanclnl policy
If
simple, Innocent ways and tree healthful, which had Its origin In tho North
happy livei, Kngland has moro than once American republic during thu Into war
tested tho quality of the manhood bo got of lu that country should becomo ludtir.
ot such life. This tlmo she will havo not ntcd down to a llxttiru thou that govonly tho additional power ot tbo Uraugo ernment will furnish Ita money with
Free State, but the whole llocr manhood out cost. 11 will puy off Its debts unci
bo without u debt. 11 will liavu nil
of all Africa, to face.
. . Kngland
has the money necessary to curry on Its
odds of tour to one on her side lu mm, nud trndu anil Its oommercp.
It will
fargrentcr In equipments and supplies,
prosperous beyond precedent lu
llut tho Jloers, on tho other hand, havo a gi- tho history of thu civilized governgantic, Indexible manhood. They are Intro ments of the. world Thu bruins nud
pid, ungovernably ouergi..c, bred to thu the wealth of all countries will go to
rlilu and tho sword, firm as their moun- North Amerluu. That government
must bo (lentroyed or It will dattroy
tains In their 'native hardiness ot soul.' every
monarchy on this globe.
They lovo their liberty with a passlonato
Thu
above from thh "Thunderer"
ardor quite Inconrelvablo to men of the
other world and what wo aro protiu to rail In lb05 simply show the feeling of tho
finer grain. Aodbejtof nil, their steady English press to every thing American
unity in defense of their liberty Is a power without reference u Its vlewa on Hat
which Kngland has nowhere else had to money. This country never- - mudo a
meet In her spoliations of other lands."
movu that wus nut looked upon with
suspicion by Kngland whose thoughts
Any young gentleman or ludy will by day und druutnu by night havo been
find it to their advantage If they dn. to destroy this republic.
pro-liritl-
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Wing tog Laundry.

Ooal, Frt. St rasa. Agt.
Carlsbad N. M.

(Next toO. K. Bhop.)

Work Equal to a Steam

1

Laundry.
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No torn Clothes No Extra Charae.
All work Guaranteed Satisfactory,
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El Paso

Northeastern Railway.
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Arrives El I'kso 7:15 p. m.
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Something Good vwvwwwvvv.A.vs
FOR

Breakfast.
.Oorom'ission

A Keen Clear Uraln.

Your best feelings, your social position or business success depend largely
on tho perfect action of your stomach
and llvor. Dr. King's Now Life I'ills
glvo Increased strength, a keen, clear
bruin, high umbitlun.
A 20 cant box
will in uko you feel like u now being
Sold by lllnckmoru Drug Co.
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General Forwarding

IliLV. I1II1III. iTHHII.

Fackod meats of all kinds and corned
beef at tho (J S Market.
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"Hubs" Is the name of u new
liHglatul Is sending Ui light
thelfwrs. Hobs will bob up In a Pretoria Jail before spring, at least It Is to
bo hoped he will.

REAL ESTATE AIMTj
INSURANCE.
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Wliil It her name?"
"Mary,

I

her."

--

.

4

1

didn't know.

"Anil who It MIm Lllbaurne? Dom
ho live with your
"Oho It mi orphan; my father anil
mother adopted her," wild Dernnrd, till
aye fixed upon the ikoteh.
"Is sho rrettyT" naked Mildred In
her alow, direct way.

"YesWery."

'

In the art of dreB from My Mildred.
He wished io even mora when her

tndyihlp walked Into tho drawing-rooaomo tlmo later, her olear-mi- t
face and pliant figure act oft by amethyst-colored
pluih, which caught tho
light on all Hi rippling folde.
Alio waa conscious, na sho entered,
that aho waa looking at that moment
a beautiful na It waa In her power to
look, hut nothing In hor perfect manner
betrayed tho thought.
She
croMcd the room alowly, purpoiely
atopplng on the way to replace aome
flowers which had fallen from a vase.
Aa ahe turned again, her glaneo fell
upon n gentleman who atood on the
white fur hearthrug, talking to her
father. A audden change patted over
tho faeo which before had been only
beautiful. No other man over (tarried
hlmtelf with aurh cortices greco aa
thla man. Aa he atood, only the back
of his bond vlalble, ahe knew that It
waa Vnldano; hor breath came more
quickly, her hart boat fnator at the
thought. Hhe a(HHl porfoctly attll, her
oyoa flxed upon him. Then ho turned
slowly round, anw her, nud at once
came forward, She moved
not nn
Inch, but remained where aho waa, the
brtlllnntly lighted room bringing out
every point of her beauty.
Tholr hands mot, and In that moment she know that he wna changed.
He looked III and worn, but In hor
oyes a .thousandfold more lovable. His
greeting was cordial, but It lacked tho
delightful tono of mutual understanding Almost In terror ahe arannod his
face for the wherefore, but found It
not.
"I did not know that you had come,"
she said.
"I arrived two or three hours ago.
They told me you wnro aomowhoro In
tho grounds, so I went to look for
you as far as tho lake-aidThen I
enmo hack; you wero being well
nmi did not want mo."
Lady Mildred's obhlug spirits enmo
rushing back In swift How. Sho
thought sho had a koy now to his cold
greeting and worn appearance. It Wus
lovo of her. alio thought, which waa
telling upon ihlm; alio had arcnm-pllshc'herobjec't, sho had made Vo
dano jealouo.r.'. .
m

should like you to know

"And aho won't sit still when yoa
ask horT How vory unkltidl"
"Oh, aho waa alwnya very busy, you
know!" iald Bernard In an mo onnfu-alo"'J jo girls had nlways plenty to
do, hut, thanks to old MIm Belwyn.
that's ovor now."
TTie akoteh finished, ha howt it to
lady Mildred, who was evidently
much atrttek.
, "How olevor you are to do aa much
with bo fow touches! I should like to
show It to my father. Will you, Mr.
BleHIng Rolwrn, 1 mohn he io kind
aa to glvo It to moT"
"I had meant to ktep It." ho an Id
hesitatingly, "as n remombranco of
ono of those golden day which don't
corao twloo, hut I'll utnke a bargain
with you, Lady Mildred."
"A bargain?"
"You shall hnve thla iketeh If you
will give mo your photograph. I hnve
ono photograph of you."

"Indeed!"

"Yea, but It wna taken n long tlmo
back. You gavo It to mo at Oxford.
It doesn't do you Juef.'ce now". May I
have another?"
"Well, I think that It would ho only
fair," aha ataented. "A photo of me la.
nftor nil, a poor return for title deter
llttlo aketch."
"Lady Mildred I"
"Nay; I moan to pay a compliment
not to flih for ono, I oaauro you."
Ho loaned agalnat the tree thought'
fully for n mlnuto or two, nmi there
waa a brlof alienee.
"It la growing cooler." ho in Id nt
, laat. "Como down to the water and
1 will row you about."
"It will remind mo of Commomorn,-tlonl- "
aho tnld merrily, aa hor iiolfid
her out of tho hammook.
"Your brother tolls me that Mr.
Martlncau, of tho firm of Leroy &
Martlncau, la your cotiiln, Lady Mil- -

hot-hous-

Vol-dan-

e.

d
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ncrnard

8clwy.ii had persuaded

,

"Wo won't discus It," the tatd)
steadily. "Only I am not coins ta
Bournemouth."
There was no shaking her declilon.
Her will waa Indomitable, and unconsciously the inflticncetl
all. With
quiet taet she persuaded them all to
mart without her,, and lived on by
herself in the dilil, close London
house, looking eagerly eaeh day fur a
possible answer to the advertisement
which Bernard had Inserted In5 the
West of Rngland newspapers.
Had Vnldano Martlncau known ot
that advertisement It would havo
him aomo uneasiness,. A
rather strange thing had occurVcTl rili
the morning tho day after he paid his
visit to tho fltelllnrs' house. A box
o
ot exquisite, cut,
flowers had
nrrlved for Mlsa Lllbourne. No message or card accompanied them, nnd
Marguerite was thoroughly mystified.
Mary thought that Bernard had sent
them, but, on being written to on the
aubjcot, he waa obliged to disclaim
any knowledge of them. Haeh day arrived n fresh selection ot eholco and
delicate blossoms; thay were bright
by a man from a floral depot, who
know nothing ot tho person who had
ordered them or anything about it.
Marguerite iored flowers and, left
nlono In her glory, sho grew to hall the
dally arrival or the fragrant treasurts.
One day, soon after ahe was left
nlono. Mr. Mnrtlnenu called. His
reason was to say tftat he was
going to Clsrlsdale the next day. and
lie nskeii whether there wr anything
he could do for Jier before he left.
She thought It waa very kind ot him
to take so much trouble, and thanked
him warmly. He atnyml a long Mm',
and alio gave him ten in tho drawing-room- ,
which wna almoat full of those
lovely flowers. Ho bont to smell one
of n bunoh ot
and remarked that thoy wero very flrib for
London. Hereupon alio Innocently revealed tho fact that sho did not ktiow
who had aent them.
"But It Is somo one who Is ' very
kind," ahe Bold "aome one who Mows'
what flowers aro to Londoners. Bach
morning I am always afraid It will be
the lost time. I think I shall cry when
thoy Icavo off coming."
"Tho aendor would feel more than
repaid If lio or alio could but Bed how
tho gift Is appreciated," returned
o
gravely.
"You aro fond of llowors. too." said
Marguerite. "I knew you were by the
way you noticed those when yoir oame
In. Won't you hnvo n rosebud?
I
hnve so many, and I don't. wuut to be
selflah, you know."
"Will you really give mo one of your
flowers?"
"Of course nny you ohooio."
"If I might chooso, I would nak for
ono of those." Ho pointed to a vao
' '
full of marguerites
'
"ThoBo thoy hav.o no scent."
"They aro my faVOrllb flowers'
"Of course you may have some.'
She selected thrco of the pale starry
flowers, with a plcco of maldcn-hnlnnd dexterously made up. a button. hole
for him.
J'i took It with n very low and quiet
"Tl. .nk you," nnd, having no longer
an oxeuie to linger, rose to tuke ills
leave.
(To be continued.)
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That wealth Is not always deaf to
the call of Buffering la shown by the
case of a poor young soldier who was
lately pronniinead by the Burgeons nt
St. John's Hospital. In Brooklyn to bo
on the road to recovery.- Ho wna Al
bert Duncan of the Recant! United
States Infantry, who had been linger-In- g
between life and doath for weeks,
nnd waa duly sated, the physicians
any, by the Joy of seeing his father
and mother.

to.

-

"OP COUH312 YOU
dred," ho remarked, aa they walked together through tho pork to the water.
"Yea; he la," abe uiiiwored, without
raising her head.
"Jt Is strange Ho haa the man
agement of aome business for Miss

V

Did ahe go to him by
"Indeed!
banco?"
"Quito by ohanse. She says he l(
very kind and painstaking. I shall be
glad to meet him."
"I oan't fancy Valdane & solicitor."
she said, laughing. "He la as essentially a society man."
Bernard anw that he hod started an
unweleerae topis. He adroitly changed
the subject,
The water was the great feature of
the dlarladale estate. It waa a beaulake, with a
tiful Irregular-shape- d
small Island In the middle, mueh used
for plsnles, Bernard thought there
might be many worse ways of spending a summer afternoon than aeulllug
Idly in the ahadtof the great trees, on
the glassy surface of tho water, with
Lady Mildred's proud, awcet fsce bed
fore him, shaded by her
hat.
A long alienee fell upon both during
the latter part of that row, and aa they
walked alowly home together under a
saffrsn-eolorc- d
evening sky they hardly spake at all. Lady Mildred was
thinking that her companion, with
twenty thousand a year io baek him,
waa more ihan endurable. Bernard
waa wishing that Marguerite could
"Wave the advantage ot a few lessons
wldo-brlmme-

Duunnn had been Mont to tho hospital In tho lata autumn, suffering from
fover and nbscossos.
Ho becamo
so
111 that tho hospital authorities
wrote
to hla pnrents, who llvb near Ashland,
Ky., that If thoy .wished Io sco their
son nllvo they must como on at onco.
The father, a poor farmer, was without money to pay his own and his
wife's way In Now York. Ho hspod
to obtain It oan somehow; but the
dnya went by. tho slok soldier growing
worse, profoundly discouraged ns lie
was beoauae ho thought he should
never sco his father and mother again.
A vlaltor at tho hospital, n lady,
heard of tho case, and asked Miss
Helen Ooutd to Investigate It. MIm
Oould did bo promptly, with the result
Hint ahe sent money to the Duncans at
Aehlnnd. They started for Brooklyn
on the first train after receiving it, and
were quickly admitted to nee.the aon.
The Joy of the sight of them noted
a tonle to him, and, much to t'.i
aurprlso of the doctors, who bail given
him up. he began to Improve.
he
mother came dally to see him, and remained eaeh day as long as sho was
permitted. The son, constantly happy
where he bad been seemingly hopslw.
gained steadily.
Through Miss Oould's generosity the
mother remained near the hospital until her ton was able to travel.

MAY 1IAVI3 BOMR."

doctor nnd hit family to go to the seaside. It was a treat which they had
never beforo enjoyed, and great was
tholr delight at tho prospeot. Tho
dootor, to whom a holiday had hitherto
meant no more than the space df time
between Friday and Tuosday, now
procured another doctor to do his work
for him and prepared for a eouple of
months' relaxation. They wero very
Imppy. Bernard, they all agreed, had
behaved romarkably well; ho had
shown such thought and consideration.
He waa Hot at all unduly elated at his
prosperity, and had done just the right
thing in making no radical change until the will was proved and the tedious
law business completed.
But when the cottage at Bournemouth had been taken, the trains
looked out, and the day of departure
fixed, MargueT'te cleotrllled them all
by gentjy refusing to go.
"I havo no right to a farthing of
Bernard's money," the said, "and I
should not feel happy, thank you."
"But, but, my dear," apluttered the
good doctor, "that'a false delltaoy, you
know that's straining a point! You
surely may accept favora from the ma-yare engaged to."
"Bernard and 1 are not engaged."
ahe returned with quiet persistence;
then, after a ahort pause, "nor ever
shall be," ahe added.
"Wo shall see what Bernard will say
to that." said Mary. "He la the only
person that con manage you, Marguerite."
Marguerite smiled.

T1e
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Cfvmirifitian,

Donlson, Tex.. Deo. 19. M. P. hyn,
wltH the Dawes Commission, was In
the city Sunday night Mr. Lyon has
mn In tho Chickasaw nation far some
tlmo looking after matter concerning
allotment and cltlsenshlp ot Chlcka-saw- s.
He Is acting Inspector for tho
Dnwes Commission, mid It Is his duty
to InvestlgHs allegod frauds, rlthuttt-Shl- p
ctalma nnd report allotment
He mtlU, apenklng of the allotment;
4.
"It will not Iw long till lltero will Ih
ajitlinl allotment In tho Qblsknanw nation. I think they will bo rwidy to
begin allotment work In tho nation In
a vory ahort time now. Tho Daws
Commission will open up a land oirieo
In Ardmoro In n ahort time, and
a corps ot surveyors Is looatod
iii tho southwestern portion of tho nation ready to go to work.
"Tho eorps la in charge ot It. I
Walkor, and It is tho duty ot theeo
surveyors to cut the Chickasaw lands
up Into forty-acr- o
trrtete nnd get thm
ready fo" allotment Tho work to be
doiio now la In what la called tho 'Ardmoro block.' It will le aurveyod. plat-te- d
and npprnlaed nnd then allotment
will start. All nllotmenu far the
Chickasaw uatlwi will b Issued from
tho am'ee at Artlmoht. nnd from ores-cut Indications It dues not appear that
the time will Its long till the Dawes
CommlSHloii
will begin in put the
Chlckasawa In possession of their allotments.
"In the C'hltktumw nation many of
the Indians are alrondy notifying the
nnd ronton) to vacate
property, ito that tho work of allotment lrtn' proceed. Thore are many
frmululent claims to olttitttiHl'sj that
arq being worked out, and thlH must
bo completed abend ot the beginning
of allotment, aa tho citizenship rolls
wilt havo to bn perfeotod, so that the
Dawes Commission onti allot to each
Individual Indlnn cltlson hla or her
land In severalty, na provided for In
tho Atoka aitroeuiunt linLwmui tim
'Chlckasawa, Choctuwa and Dawes
Commission.
"Thoro will bo many content In citizenship coses iind in laud claims In
the Olilckamw nation, nud tho work Is
likely to tuko n long tlmo In getting
the lands transferred to tho tnombers
of tho trlbo In sowralty as tho treaty
provldos."
There Is trotihlo ahead In tho Chickasaw nation. There will bo many
questions ot grant Importnnco to Hottlo
; beforo
allotment Is comtileted. nnd
pevon beforo It Is begun In thnt nation
i
I'lhoro will bo moot questions 6f law
and tporsonnl right to bo sottled and
armngod, and It nppeara now that n
now troublo Is rising. Tho United
Stnta.i, In tho Alokn agreement, be
twoou tho Dawos CumtlllMloil
nmi- tlinr- it
.
'commissions representing tho Chlcka
snVrs nnd Choctaw, ngrccd to allot the
lands of tho Choctaw ami Chlukiumw
nations to tho Individual cltlxeus ot
thotto trlhoct. giving them their lands
lu neveralty. and to put such rations
In peaceable prfMion of their right
ful ahnre of Innfls. There Is a trouble
beglnnlg to crop out now that waa un
foreseen by the Dkwos Commission
nnd may prove a vexing question he
fore allotment Im nerfactml
Airu,iv
it Is questioned If the govertimenfcan
in win imiinii omtenN in peaceable
imwuiiiidii ni uieir laniH.
ran-tout-

s.
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Killed nimMlf,
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bound Paelfls train due here at 3:341
yesterday morning did not nrrlvn until
about 0 o'eloek, nnd It brought In the
mallear the dead body ot Thomas D.
Hathaway, the mall agent. He had
received a bullet hole through the
heart and death must have been In
stantaneous. The breast waa blaeksti- (h1 by powder, showing that the shot
must have boon fired at close range,
and tho bullet had pawed
entirely
through tho body.
It was not known that the mall
agent wat dead until tho train readied
Lullng, a station 161 miles west ot thin
city, In Caldwell county. Tho train
upon which tho deceased waa
mall
agent la a fast train and stops at vory
fow stations, Lullng Is the station at
which tho train stops, and hero It la
Uie duty ot tho jnall agent to put oft
aomo mall,
When tho train camo to a atop hero
tho mallear remained elosed and thore
waa no sound on tho Insldo ot tho ear.
The man on the outside of tho ear
waiting to receive the mall knocked
Impatiently several times, hut received
no niiBwer. Ho then reported tho fast
to the conductor and thnt ufUetn) sent
the porter Into the car to arouse the
mall ngonc.
The porter went Into tho oar and
coming Imek reported to tho conduc
tor that tho mall agent was aalesp but
lie oould not arouao him.
Tho eunduclor then went Into the
car and he found that the man wna
(load. By hla side waa a pistol with one
empty chamber, and the wound In tho
left breast allowed that tho heart had
been plorccd.
A Justice ot tie peace was summon
ed and tho train held until tho Inquest
was concluded, a verdict ot
auteldo
having been rendered.
agent, Thomas D.
The dead mall
Hathaway, had been In the railway
mall sorvloe for about fifteen years,
and ho wna one ot tho most proficient
Hla suicide can
men In tho service.
only bo accounted for by tho theory nt
temporary Insanity, brought about by
111 health nnd overwork. Slneo Nov 1
his run has beou from Houston to
Baglo Pn&s, which Is In tho neighborhood ot 400 miles.
Tho deccaend was 4R yours of age and
was born and
rained In Ulohmond,
Fort Bend county, hut haa been living
In this city for about twenty years. Ho
loaves nn ned mother, who lives In
n widow
this city, n brother-in-laand two children, na welt as mora dis
tant relatives In tho city.
He was known hero very 'favorably
and hit near friends know him to be
ot a bright sunny disposition nnd very
ploatarft to come In contact with. An
a boy In Richmond ho had that standing nnd wna exceptionally bright In
business matter nnd took hold ot tho
business nfCalrs ut an early age.

Hrrlmu .In lilrnl.
Pnso, Tex., Dec. SD. A Southern
Pacific switch engine Jumped the track
whljo passing Just south ot the passenger depot yesterday afternoon nnd
utterly demolishing It.
Dozens of persons worn standing In
the Iminodlnto vicinity. One man was
Instantly klllrd and two Injured.
Tho doAd man haa not boon IdentiHurt Uy w Chiiiiiiii Urrfikrr.
fied. Ills head was crushed hy the
Waxallachle. Tex., Dec. !I8. But henry
timbers so thnt ho could not
fow accidents occurred here yesterday
Among the number wore: Bam ColO' bo recognised; but ho wore tho clothing ot n laborer. Hwltehmnn J. D
man,
sou of Mm. It. I
Colunian, hand fractured by explosion Clifford was standing on the running
board. He waa Injured about the
of cannon cracker; Traey Threadglll
hand hurt by explosion of cannon back and legs.
James Coonny ot Marshalltown, In,,
crackor, similar to Sam Colotnan's
Irwin House, faeo badly powder-buru-c- 4
waa caught hy tho falling timbers
by dlschargo ot toy onunou.
and austalend Injuries to both hips.
1st

l'.n

Arm llriiknn.

tllillil KoiiihI.

McKlnncy, Tex., Dec.
Boby, Tex., Deo. 21. A telephone
waa observed hero by the merchant message came Into Boby from Hobbs,
closing their stores at least part ot the a pottolllce twelve miles west of horo,
day and by the closing of tho banks late Tuesday evening, whllo tho billand pMtofllre. Tho weather was beauiard waa at Its worst, asking for aid
tiful rind fair which brought
many to hunt n lost child ot .1. M. Wllhlte's.
from the country to town who had Quito a number of citizens responded
been proventcd heretofore from coming to (ho call. Tho llttlo fellow was
on aecount ot the extremely muddy found safely housed about five miles
eondltlon of the roads.
from town. Ot eoutso there was Joy
The only mishap reported was that In the household ot the father ot tho
of a young man named Luther Hills child.
ton, who, while coming to town yesterday morning In a wagon, was accident'
"Your money or your life." was deoily knoeked out and sustain! a brok- - manded of Jailer Butler of Texsrkana
Len aria.
at an, early heur mvs1 mornings age.
Net'dealrlng to part company with eiWaag Wliig. ft lloiistqw Chinaman.
of these essentials, Mr. Butler fired
ther
" fvue tti iiaw.
between tho two youths who stopped
Ossar I'eole wgs killed In a flgtil al him, frightening them so badly that
Orange.
they were easily captured.
--

stmaa

The steamsr New Orleaua has ar
nvou ai aiuiuia,

John Bene, who was shot at, Hunts,

Two Santa He freight trains collidnear Ptlrssll, 0. T. Sixteen oar4
were wrecked. One engineer was
ed

fa-ta- ly

hurt.
Vollawlng Iftnllli ItuUi.
Housekeeper You don't look at If
you hnd washed yourself for a month.

ou

l'lrawurki llMtruyl,
Houston, Tax., Dec SO. Laat night
Tramp Please, mum, th' doctors say about 0M5 o'eloek aomo earelesa hand.
th' proper time to bathe la two hours ler or ChrlaUnaa explosives sot fire to
after a meal, and I haven't bad any a largo quantity ot fireworks, piled on
thing you can call a meal In sis weeks. ttiu sidewalk at tho
atanJ of Nlo Zan
-Bits.
thos, opposlto the Capitol hotel, on
l'rtirrlpllon IVnuttit,
Texas street. There was a general
Mrs. Oldham rvjetor, what ahatl I explosion, which lasted several mindo to prevent these horrid wrinkles utes. When It WBI ovar tlia tlrawnrba
from coming at the corners of my were all destroyexl and a tremendous
eves? Doctor Ston settleir old.' mad. urunu uou ueo a miracles, am-nrdepartment also turned out but tbero
am. Two Italian, plans.
ao use ior tncir service.
-Tit-

o

I

(lorn! ArtrtUtt Wnlrr.
McKlnncy, Tex., Dec. S3.

Cattle conditions In west Texas aro
exeellout
Numerems fntlt truss are being not
out throughout Texas.
Hundreds nt fruit trees are being
set In Orange county.
The tiiptily of workable range horses
Is sold la h suwdlly drrreaslng.
O. Woodward of natssvllle haa ship
pmt two earloads of mules to ltlrhlnnd,
On.

L. T. Johnson sIiIiuhkI four carloads
of salves from Olles. near Clarendon,
to Illinois.
A number of line ealtle havo recently been resolved by Midland county
stockmen
Beo culture promises to be a growing Industry In sorcrnl Texas counties
next year.
Dr. Curtis ot Midland county tins
added two registered Jersey bulls to
hit herds.
s
At San Angslo, C. W. Hobbs sola to
C. Palmer of Kan Antonio. 1300 bags ot
wool, or M0.000 pounds.
Mr. MeKsnzle of Midland sold to Jim
Trammel at Sweetwater a Scotch topped Rtiortliorn hull for tt&O.
Mr. P. M. rirnnhury of Itoimton linn
lost 100 head of cattle from somo unknown disease and as many moro nra
Hfferted.

Wolf ftsrhs of Temps. Ariz recently
sold to n Las Angeles hover n shipment of Hlfnlfn-ralse- d
short two year
olds, weighing 1100 pounds.
W. T. Cnwloy of Han Angclo haa sold
Interest In Hudson A Caw-ley'- s
his ono-lWOO stoera to his former pnrtnor.
T.titn Hudson, at private torms.
A number of ensos ot blind staggers,
presumably caused by oatlng smutty
corn, were recently reported among
Romo
horses around fleorgetown
rows were slso affected.
The Increase In tho wheat ncrengo of
McLennan county Is estimated at 111
to
jer eent, nmi there Is nho a considerable lucreaic In the area planted
In oats.
C. 8. West of Corslcnna shipped out
from Wortham to Chicago thirteen
ot tat nteor cattle, the shipment
being tho first made by Corslrana food-othis Kooson.
W. Q. Illrhnrds of Quannh shlppod to
Kansas 1443 cnlvos all Whltcfaces,
Thoy wero said to bo among tho best
calves ever shipped or sold In Qunnali.
Farmers arc killing hog.
Reorotnry
Coburn of (ho Kansas
ntnto board of agriculture estimates
tho com crop ot that stato at 235.000,
000 bushels.
Tho government report
last month put tho crop nt 206,000,000.
Never before was thoro audi lino
crops ot volunteer oats In Wllbnrgor
county. In conversation with aomo
good farmers Saturday, thoy said that
volunteers oats should bo pastured
closely.
A. C. Pago, Panhandle raltrond
agent, says that 313 cars of rattlo and
two ears of horses hnvo been shipped
from this point this fall. At an average of 0 head to the ear, making
head.
Judging from the amount of fruit
trees growing In every part of Bastrop country, tho great number ot
plnntlnns purchased this aoason, and
to he brought) thoro beforo tho season
Ik over, fruit will he plentiful In that
county In n few years.
Mr. fleo. Cnpp has begun shipping
tomatoes to Northern
marhots, and
each day's express ear rarrLii n shipment. The tomntoou aro as fine an
found nnywhoro, can bo raised aa early horo, and with nn llttlo expense as
In any aoetlon ot tho state.
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V. N. Page, living near Clarendon,
vaccinated 400 calves In ono week.
Plenty of water on western ranges.

At n masting of tho board at regents
ot the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical college. It waa decided to
purahaso $10,000 worth of books to add
to the library and $20,000 worth ot machinery and scientific apparatus, which
will mako tho eollego ono ot tho beat
equipped anywhere lu tho west.
Bulletin No. 63 of Texaa Agricultural
Ilxpcrlment station, showlne the cooperative work of M. Pranels, veterinarian ot the Texas station, and ot J.
W. Cotinoway, verterlnarlan nf the
Mlasonrl atatlon. haa Juat been Issued.
Col. William Blaek ot San Angelo
hat shipped 784 goats to Iowa.
II. It. Starkweather, near Coleman,
has an artesian well on hla ranch
which throws water 30 to 3C feet above
the ground. The well is 380 feet deep.
The water Is very salty and considerable natural gas escapee from the
wall.

Water

has been struck In the new artesian
wolt being sunk for the MeKlnney
waterworks system. At a depth ot
1033 feet the stream waa atrutk and
tho water rose to within fifty feet ot
tho top. The well Is n four-Inc- h
bore
and Ic the second one of that also
that has been .mt down, and which aro
expected to afford an ample supply ot
water for the uew system ot

The major portion ot San Angelo's
fall wool lias been turned loose. Jackson & Blehardaon aold recently to Ceo.
B. Toyllff, representing J. Koshland &
Co. of Boston, SOw.000 pounds nt wool
at prises said to range from IS to 14
ocuts.
The alatlsllean of the department
of agriculture at Washington haa raids
final report on the eotten crop ot Jjjt
(1SS8) year. He estimates that H
867,194 acres wers lasted la cotton
that year, producing a total of 11,IB,-t- H
balsa.

li leaked flafic!oUi
nndl llvlna ltnrart.
Stood rnneral Brlc.
"Isn't your tielchbor Bllnktnoff a
Tlrownsvlllo, Tn., Deo. 2. Work at
Bast Northneld, Mass., Deo. 27- - Tho A
drinking man?"
tho nrnmell mines la progressing
funeral services over tho remains of
"I wouldn't 1 ko to giro an expert
vory slowly. Tho country roods from opinion
Ilwlght I Moody wero held at tho
on th subjoc?, I'll ad ml ttho Tr
Ilrownsvllla to tho mlno nro nlrnost over, that I saw him tho other night
yesterday
be
Csngrcitntlonnl
church
California
by
Vlstltcd
Southern
Col, J. franklin Dell encountered and
Impassablo and there nro no telegraph trying to drive n spigot Into au ash
J
OAHLSIUP.
fore a large audience Men who for
Earthquake.
Violent
Routed 150 riliplnos.
tolophone connections with Hrnt- - barrel, thinking It was older."
nnd
many yonrn hnvo been connected with,
noli, so all news from tho mines ban
FVENTS OP BVItnVWHBIIB.
Mr. Moody's work took part.
Tho Congo region exports about 3
to bo brought overland. Four mors 000,000 wnlklng sticks n year.
Itev. C. I. Heofisld, I). D., officiated,
bmllon have been recovered, but not
m is to bfiYfl a Praaek tlisator.
of the CITY OF SAN JACINTO SHAKEN IP
TAKEN. aNkWml by Her. A. Torn
NUMBER Of PRISONERS
Frogs and tonds nro gifted with a re
Idoutinml. Homo ot tho fnmllloa ot the markably
French navy I Mid to bo in
Moody lllblo InHlltuto, Chicago. There
aetito sense, ot hearing.
doomed men nro In a suffering condi
end I Hon.
wore service at tho Into residence ot
tion, nnd petitions nro being sent out
Peoplo of melancholy tcmpcramen
Mr UiUblw ttaetv In 1, n .lav rtnllf ruin
xir tin nn elegant building al tho Trocpi Obtained Posienlofl of a QtMiliy
Ttn erf If teen DuVdlnot Were Dimnned, Chlm by tho llrownsvlllo merchants, as woll rarely hnvo clear bluo'cyos.
I
uvea ..nd close friends being present.
I'.iris exposition.
as from Unlontown.
re j 1 Toppled 0er and Walls Cracked
Rifles and Ammunlllwi- - One Amtrlcio
Sometimes we faney wo have the adMr. fcVhnrteld rend tho seripttiroa and
Tnmps. Kla.. Il to bar a larsj Mi
Tho mon who hnvo bom working vantage, but later find that wo sis
and Shaken,
Wat hounded.
pnyer.
Mr.
Torrey
offered
refluery.
Bar mill and
slneo Saturday to recover tho bodies sadly mistaken.
the
When tho family had wlthdrnt
nro almost exhausted, yet thoy nro un
Vfley Fillers, coiorsd, wm lutngsd
lire makers thsss mornings are
which liad been permitted to
willing to quit nnd nro doggedly work- sons of vnlor.
corf,
nt Ilsrtwell, (in,, for wife murdsf.
3C
Oal.,
Angeles,
Lon
Yester
Dec.
17-Col.
Manila, Dec.
J. I'rankltn remain upon n leather roiieh, was
ing moro dead than alive. Tho faot
The Hrnoklyn sully defeated Or
rriHierllr 'nr 10OO,
Infantry en- - pmred In the casket which was of aim day morning a severe usrthqunke that Inst flflturilny was pnydny nt tho
Hell of the Tblrty-mxl- h
point to groat prosperity
m
tlx- ra
Indications
N' w Orleans
to Manila.
large
portion
of
wns
over
shmk
felt
h
near
amtnttrml 1M Htlplnos Thursday
pie design, black covered and open at
mlno, and that there wero no amply for tho coming year. This is n sign
A Mouth Pacific
la badly AlntttlMM, pnivlnee at imiHunlaa and full length. The body was borne to southern California, the undulatluns
humom
wagons to load, nccounta for many not ot a hoalthy nature. Tho success ot
medc-being flbout twelve seconds. The cen nolng
the t'nltad Stales irortrn- - ktilod, wimndod or captured twenty the church on nn oblong blnck-covIndividual,
Into the mlno that morning. n country, ns well ns of an
It you hnvo any
ment
eight of tlieiti. Our troops also ob ed bier by about forty students from tor of the shock npiNmred to have been Had tho nccldont occurred any other depends upon health.
stomach trouble try Hostottor's Btom-ao- h
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of
deposited
the rough sea off the coast. Tbe
then
111
Uielr
been
500.000
prominent
In
have
Kvans
were
They
heart.
which
breast above tbe
killed.
The neighborhood
Lawyer Herman W Chaplain
At Walnut Hill. Va by New York banks. Tho entire list ahot Holland wlee, ones tnrougn tne steamer still lies broadside on and appears to be making considerable watsr.
liabilities ars estimated at M.000,000 Dal Haley and bla nnels. named Dops. foots ud tblrty-on- e
banks located In fwmaco.
Ua4 will dls.
bid a quarrel. In which ths latter va firtoea dlfftrent sUtts.
sad Uts assets at M.000,900
fcUltt
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Kneel IHeclrle

ISSUE AN ADDRESS

(lea burners oitn be fitted with elec-tri- o
Igniters without tho necessity ot
wiring tho wholo liouno by ustnp; an
Illinois man's attachment, comprising
a metnlllc casing adapted to encircle
(ho chnmlellcr nnd contain tho battery Do
and Induction roll, whleh are connected to the Igniter for use.
1!o who desires
nothing, thoHgh
poor, is rich.
In summer we havo tho oeenn tide,
in winter the Christmas tide.
Btrlkers werp hanged In Hngland less
than 100 years ago.
Bugar Is something oil mankind
In some form.
In Winter Uie Allen' riint.r.nie.
A powder. Vour feet feel unoom-fortablnervous, and often cold and
damp. It you have sweating, soro fot
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Bas- e.
Bold by all druggists nnd shoe stores,
26 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, I,o Iloy. N. Y.

"tram" riali'a rrnptirry,
Hamilton Fish took a parting cocktail with nine friends Just as he was
dopartlng for tho resent war with
Spain. Thoso men toll about ihat now
with a suspicious husklncss In their
rolecs, for bravo "Hntn" Fish wns n
favorite with his comrades. And the
story goes to prove that the young
giant had a premonition ot his death.
"Hoys." he said, ns ho lifted tho
glass simultaneously with tho nine,
"this Is tho last cocktail I'll over drink
with you, for I shall never como back "
A short time proved tho truth of his
prophecy. Now York World.
riillailrlpliln'a lAtng Timer.
Of tho city of Philadelphia It Is said
that It has had a larger number of congressmen of extended periods of
servlco than nny other locality
In tho country. It Is pointed out that
Congressmen Kclley nnd O'Nell each
years, Congressman
served tnenty-nln- e
Itandall twenty-seve- n
nnd Congrcsmnn
Harmer twenty-six- .
One ot tho present congressmen, (lencrni Illngham,
has a record ot ton terms or twenty
years if consecutive serrlec. doncrnt
lllnghnni Is n natlro ot Philadelphia,
and It Is a peculiarity ot Philadelphia
congressmen that they nre, usually, natives of that city.
An exception Is
'William McAlcer. the representative of
tho Third district. Ho Is a Democratic
and a natlvo ot County Tyrone, trelati'l.
t t'orte, Teiat.
The progress of tbo construction
work at Iv Porte, Texas, the future
great .leep-watshipping point at the
head of navigation on (lalvcston Day
on tho (litlf ot Mexico, Is progressing
favorably. Tho wharves and switching tracks are nearlng completion nnd
the work on the streets nnd on tho
sewerage and water systems Is now
I.oiiUIhiim flemorrala.
under way. Mr. I.
the genNew Orleans. I.a.,
Dec
l2.Tho eral manager of thoIt.LaHolmes,
Ports improveDemocratic Btnto convention, which ment Company and tho La Porte
Wharf and Channel Company, Is permet at Union Hougo, comploted Its lasonally superintending tho Improvebors by tho nomination of the followments.
Holmes makes his heading omcers In addition to W. W. quarters Mr
at tho Sylvan Hotel and visHeard nt governcr;; lieutenant goveritors to La, Porln during tbo next six
nor, Albert Itstcpluul; secretary of weeks and before tho time ot tho first
general La Porte sale, which will bo
state, John T. Mlteholl; stnte superhold In February, 1000, should Introintendent of education. J. v. Onlhoun: duce themsolves to Mr. Holmes nnd alattorney general, Judge Walter (lulon; low him to extend to them facilities
for getting a thorough understanding
auditor, W. 8. 1'iw, treasurer,
of the conditions surrounding the l
K. Hinlth.
Porto enterprises.
The platform denounced trusts nut
A pollto man never lacks for subcalled upon the stale legislature and
stantial friend.
congreiw to msa laws for their reguto Minn a uomT irToNi. iiav, Alt
lation nnd suppression.
Alloglnnee
Take Lnintlvo llraroo Qetnlne
was derlnred to the Chicago platform dMiKslM refund iho, roenrjlf It Ttiblet.
fall in raro.
sr. It. W. (Jro'natRHatare encash tie.
of 1 800. The levee system, the ImSave your nickels If you desire to
provement of .Southwest Pass and of
western and southorn watorwnys nnd own dollars.
tho building of an In'
ceunlc eannl Cured After Itrtienteil failure With Oilier
I will latutm a.VtMeil lu Mnrfhhw, l,iUntmi,
were Indorsed. The administration of Ortuin.
tioealite, nt niirrfatltajti byislf".
Mr. t. II. liiiJein, imiiwt, ctiltu, 111.
flow Kailer was praised, and the ikiah-ag- e
Show your grntltudo by making somo
of laws regulating prlmarlos was
poor soul happy.
urged.

Hill Uft fay,
Washington. Dee. M. Rwlft
Oo.
will get their psy after nil for the 3W),-0pounds of beef condemned by (lin.
Miles In tho summer ot IfiOS at I'uortn
Itleo. This meat was on board tho
ManltotM and was shipped to Cuba,
where It was properly InapeeUHt and
accepted by officials ot the war department.
It waa then order! on to Puerto
Itleo, but (Ian. Miles would not receive
It. It finally fennd lis way to Man-tanliy tlmt time tits meat was unquestionably In tad shape, and was
thrown overboard.
The auditor ot tbo war department
turned down the bill ot Swift & Co. for
$10,060.
Swift & Oo. appealed to the
rtttraller ot tho treasury who has
rendered a decision, reversing the action of tho auditor nml ordering the
bill paid ns a Just nnd vitllil claim
against tho government.
Tho fact that the meat had once been
accepted by the ftownment fixed tbo
responsibility, In the opinion of the
controller. When the meat wns ordered to points not In the original design,
and where there were no refrigerating
plants, It wns at the government's
risk nnd not at the rlak of tho shipper.
h.
This ends n
In Its day,
attracted n great deal of attontlon and
caused to bo dlreetod against tho Chicago packinghouse n flood of criticism,

00

tho Democrats Looking After
(iocbcl's Interests
TO CIIIEf EXfXUTIVE

RLTAVIVE

k,

.

to the Commonweslth
of Keututky,
The Commlttfe Urge that Contests

Office

ur

be

at

Frankfert,

Once tastltutcd.

Ky.,

Dec.

tlio

ml

dreas ot the Domoerncy of tho stntn,
Indorslns the eontost Instltutm! by
William Qobol nml othor eflnillilntM on
the Dtmoorntle tlekot wns IhiiciI Ins.
Dogs, like somo trcos, nrn known by nUht. It wns signed liy Kormor Bon--tHi el r bark.
Blackburn, ohalrmnn of tho stats
campaign commlitoc; Chairman Young
nnd all membors of the oxretitlvo nml
control committee. It rays In part:
"Tho Democrntlo patty of Kentucky,
through Its several stale commlttcpcs.
has unanimously decided that tho
best Interesti of tho party, ns well an
of Justice, demand tlmt contests shall
be made by all tho candidates on tho
Democratic ticket for tho respective
omccs for which thoy wcro nominated.
Tho committees feel that It Is proper
that they should, In n conclsn form,
ctato tho grounds upon which they
base their notion."
This address also sayns
"Tho state board of election commissioner, at Its recent session. Issued
certincntea of election to nil tho
candidates for tho stntn offices, but tho board oxpresoly declar(Not the ordinary kind)
ed In the opinion ronderotl that It acted simply as h ennviiMlng board
llcd
without power or nuthority. ns It
A handsome year-booconstrued tho law, to Inquire Into the
with beautiful illustrations, ind a
legality or validity of any conlOAt.'d
is
sold
It
cilendir.
on
complete
votes. The board expressed tho opins
for 5 cents, ind
sll
ion that. If elolhed with the authorit's worth five times that amount.
ity to go behind tho returns nnd
It is 1 reliable chronology of
tho mnttcra In contention,
the progress of the 19th century
tho certmcntes of election would not
havo been IhiiciI to the parties who
and a prophecy ot what may be
received thorn. Wo feel that In the
expected in the aoth.
light of the action of this board the
Mere are a few ef Hi great rot n who bate
Domoerntlc parly ennnot do less than
wrttMii for In
to carry Its contention to tho tribunal
Secretary WilMin, on Agriculture
Sen. Cliaunccy M. Dcpcw, on Politics
by tho law for Its determinacreated
on Finance
Itussell Sage,
tion.
Tho
grounds upon which this
"
I'.lfdrlclty
Thomas Kdlon,
"
contest Is based consist of tho protost
Waifare
Gen. Merrill.
Naval Warfare
Adml. Wellborn,
scalnst tho use of tlssuo ballots In
" Sport
AI" Smith,
ninny of the overwhelming Hopubllcnn
counties of tho slato. Tho tiso of
You will enjoy reading it now,
these ballots Is not only In violation
and it fill be a book of reference
of
tho letter of tho law, but It Is In
for you throunh the years to
utter
nnd open defiance of tho spirit of
Sixty-fou- r
pages, printed
Q come.
the law. and the use of theeo bnllois
on ivory sntsn paper.
furnish not only prima fnclo. but nian
conclusive,
evidence of purposod
fraud.
r
cannot sup
If your
"Another ground of eonlost Is the
ply you with it, cut out this ad.
plain violation nnd donanco of lnw
and send it with three one-ceby tho Into Republican governor of
tho slato who. whilst actively engngod
stamps and receive this elegant
In tho making of stump speeches
book free. Address
nnd
tho prosecution of n partlsnn polltlcnl
J, C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
canvass, ordered out tho mllltln nnd
In violation of both law nnd precedont,
assumed personal command of troojw
In tho metropolis of the slate, parading tbo streets of I.ouIhvJIIo on tho
day of election with his soldlors and
flatllng guns, Invading tho voting
booths nnd forcing Into them against
will be mad by ere r bujer of I, Ports
tho protests of the lawfully appointproperty Firtt general ale In Februed election
ary, mi. La Porte, Teia. I deitlneil
officers,
pretended Into bo thn future areaim leiport of tho
spectors and challengors who, tho
Dull of Mrtlro Krery farmer, merchant
and manufacturer ot the Lulled Slain
highest court of the state has deoKb'd.
of thn MlatUilppi ttlver la dlrff tly
bad no lawful right to bo present."
alerejted 'n t.s Tone A amill Inteet-tnewill rrturn handiome. prorln Writ
or

Acer's
20th

Century
Ahmanac
k

news-stand-

news-deale-

SUBSTANTIAL

PROFIT

el

ins Madieon 01., cmToaqo.

Le-do-

llrfliille Nph,
London. Dee. 22. Thoro Is still no
I.ANIIH imw
for antleinent
definite news regarding tho military
in Weairru Cumuli.
'
II.
Uxrutia
operations In South Africa. Probably
I
JakaBsH niriimmip, llii1
etftH
rtHJ
,
r uinri unrrj in lire tills Is beeauso tho only onblo that Is
nuii.'. "i 'UK
......i,
ib" W"Hd ili..un(1
narkcttor
of oatlte are now
working Is choked with offlolnl
fallr- it .,r limn.! i w tlioul bain fil grain,
anil wiilKiui n iluv tin :ir. h- n I for Informs-Uodispatches.
AO'I wruir u frt c lii.mr It. I'vatern I'KiMMla.
Writ" Hie h
inffiiUrnt i.f tinnilentilon, Ot(Ion. Huller's casualty list at Colonso,
tawa. crul.l ir
i .
uiiilerklifiml who trill iimll
ton ailiurn t.ui.i.lili u ii' rrrc ufi'oel. Copt. Jiut published, shows that 140 were
K. Ilarw 11, llonii
Trm
killed ami 74C wounded. Two hundred
or
are described aa
Iodine Pocket Intidler and twenty-seve- n
Orbolate
tnlsatn;,
and
of
these
about forty ore
c
care
r
f
euirimecd
urrh asJ t'munMteo.
ft 3rgl.l..
V. II. WUlTil A TfU.,
wi.
known to be prisoners In the hands
urtnlo, N. Tt. l'ropr'e.
of the Doers. This makes a total larger than Con. Huller's original estimate.
. ,iedierufulliiileU.
Iloyal letters, signed by the rjuoen,
I'aatlB lluHie IV i'
A llriM..tM
iOr.t.
eWuielr iar t
sue being circulated by the arehblshop
to the bishops or the various dloseses,
authorizing a eollef m In the church-s- ,
.
Ja fowl for thought.
threugut Hngland on Jan. 7 In
aid ot the fund for slek and wounded
I II
soldiers nnd their families,
1
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Nil Opinion Yet.
Washington, Dec. 22. In

s,

the absence

of n formal complaint the slate department ofllolals do not oaro to express
a specific opinion In tho case of tho

1

want

11

lien' j

I'oiit-HiH-

Home people

nnd every weok.
I'un Oft

Y1111

A

holldny each
n

Tree.

Wrlie today to Allen ft. Olmsted, l.o
Hoy, N. Y., for a free sample of Alpowder to shake Into
len's
your shoe. It euros chilblains, s eating, dump, swollen, aching feet.
It
makes new or tight shoes easy. An
cure for Corns and llunlons. All
dniKKlsts and shoe stores sell It, 25c.
The breezes ot the north are now
with us.
Tho Ileal t'rearrliitliin for (IhllU
andt'emr I n untile ef (Iiiotfi's Tahtki.em
Foot-ICas-

e,

11

nt

umutTUNio. 11 u eimmy-- lion sua uuinitie in
a lotelM ferm. Mo en fit no jwiy. Price, WX:.
Do your work willingly and also do
It well.
Ollll.TON.l'nirtloeUlfllliHllnllio
flit.'flir....,
m.i.I V.l.M. VII Vn.ll. T.Mi
If.,

Uuildlnif, DalUa.Tetan.

Jirweu'n flay

of Captain UrltUtU, who wan tn command ef
the dcrt ruction of the Nnanhh llctt at Manila, says

hlp,at

of our remain, 1'rruna:
"At the Hollcltatton of a frUwl J unl i'rrunu, and ran truthfully
a annul tonic and I a woman' friend, and hould beuacrtin
ai It Ihoiifehold.
ereru
After ulnu 11 for h nhorl jierlinl I feci like a new
pcrnon."
Ann 12. Urldley,

Nearly all our Ills are duo to uatnrrh. We are lliibtn to havo oatarrh ot tho
bead, catarrh of tho throat, uatnrrh of the lungs, Momneli, kldnoys, bladder
nnd hIvIu organs.
Poruim
catarrh wherevur Uwatod. Address Dr.
llnrtiiinn. tVitliliibii. Ohio, fur free bnnlc.

Thor.0 who havo Ithoumatlam
-

The Maine limit.
Havana, Deo. 28. The removal ot
tho dead ot tho Maine wns not nooom-pante- d
by any cere monies over tho bodOapt. O. K.
railroad
ies, as newly coffined they were placed sssSi'ttr' ,:;f Itualiei, tue popular
d
y
In tho mortuary ehapel of tho oomo-terr7.BT,,,:.n",w"WB
t,
IhaV time
lutuntil until nil was completed. At cuieiurHeinai peimm
I via a
iay
eal.
10 o'cloek Wednesday night ton wagureal aulferer fmni
lllieuinaii.ni fur
ons formed a procession, oarrylug 1CI two year.
I euuld stl
no
permanent
eofllns to tho Maehlna wharf, poaelng frosianr mulloino reflti
through ttnfrequontcd streets.
Tho I took
aboutaUeien IjU
bodies reached Ute wharf nt 11:30 tin- - llca of your H. a H .and
now I am aa well aa I
strong
battleship
guard
the
dor a
from
r waa lmny life, lam
ur that your me Jlolne
Texas.
eared we. and I would

:"

vun-cula-

Out Ilia Throat
Washington, Dec. 22. James Duane
Taylor, one ot the Important offleera In
New York City ot the Wagner Palate
son-in-la- w

ginia Cheroots S
0

m because they know that once a man
fjjl starts smoking them he is 'fixed'
and that he will have no more trouble
with him trying to satisfy him with
different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Jg

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots tmoked this year.
Ask your own dealer.

Price. 3 for 5 cents.

gs)iiie)a

STAR

SAVE

J
Jg

TIN
TAGS

"Star" tin tag (showing small stsrs printed on tinder aldo
of tag), HorsoHhoe," "J.T.." "flood Luek," " Cross How"
anil "I)rummond " Natural Loaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
securing present mentionoil below, ami may bo assorted,
Every man, woman and child can find something on tbo list
that they would like to havo, and can havo
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double
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reaflimnandli tn iimna
auOarlns trust any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Itheumatlsm
a dlaoasett stntn of the blood, and
only n blood remedy Is th only proper
treatment, but n remedy containing
potash nnd mercury only aggravates
tho trouble.
Is

IsrjItiAlt

IM .Ml XII

Ikal n

iflni'i

irenU ol

STAR rrar4PLUG
TOBACCO
will leal leaaer
mtre tleayra than u .llaiau ..ii. r ...
IV1AL("SjP
elbrr bleed.
JW"
--

taad laps

to

TI

TtrB--

I I MIVTAI. I Q1I
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e-o-

I

81. Louis, Mo.
A--sV

S.S.S.rtnoBlood
bfllnir11 Pnrele Vnnnlaliln
mui iIImi
i ei
ti uiivv? Inu
llin TBre eauan nf thn illeeaan etui
nai.
tnnnent cure always results. It Is the
jnly blood remedy guaranteed to con- tain iiu Kjiaen. mercury or omer asn- -

cruue luilicrois.
Hnotra malleil Irui l.v Q- -irt
Oompony, Atlanta, Georgia.

On..in.

"La Creole"

-

HAIR RESTORE!

B2-I83-

Is a perfect hair
dressing nnd

A. PRIES JVIBVER SHOES
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

j

"

11

-

J

to have their regular customers smoke

find

res growing steadily worso all
tlio whllo. Ono runion of this Is that
tho remedies prescribed by tbo doctors
contain incrcurr anil potash, which
Intensify tluullsoaao by causing tho Joints to swell anil stiffen,
PHKltiuliin; n severe nchlnof tho bones.
8. 8. 8. has been curing Itliuiiniatlsui
for twenty years oven tho worst cases
which seemed almost inciirnblo.
vhoinar-

a

5 Cigar Dealers Like

liye,
ll.nl.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

CAPTAIN GRIDLEY, COMMANDER.

FLAG SHIP OLYMPIA

(irUUcy, mother

.

,r I Uk..Ml tufUl.Urf
ai hhiihjk A to Han, le
Vben AflsKcriOu Advertlstnesls Ktndtt
lcBttia fliis fintt
S
W. N. U. DALLAS.
NO.

anll'-aiiui-

FITS l.iMwe'.ll mmI- .Nellnnriwf iut. tlln
lint
4e ul if. Klin. OimI fitr.e lleiierrr.
.nJ lr I'll Kit 43.UII til eit and Im.ii...
fbo,
lu 11. Kum. l.m.hi Attn
I'Liun.iphu, r.
-

Slarlril In n Hln IIihimi,
'JS.
loin. Kan.. Dee.
whloh
stnrto i In the north 0111I of tho kiln
room nt 0 o'clock yesterday morning
dostroyed $2BO,000 worth of property
belonging to tho Lnnyon Zinc company
nt Utiyon vllle. live miles east of here.
Thn
smokfMturk foil, killing
two men. Tho dead uro Josso Matthews nnd J. 1). Sclmuli.
Tho doslroyod buildings woro the
mnehluo kllit building, containing four
largo and expensive
ortinhor room, englno room nnd
two large Corliss engines. About halt
of the plant was destroyed. Tho loss
Is covered by Insurance

ot the
Oar eompanr, and a
founder of the company, committed
suicide yesterday shortly after noon at
tho (Iruflon hotel In tills city by cutEstxl
ting bis throat with a razor. Mr. TaylltHHIoa,Tx
J. J. Rokford of Dallas has been ap- lor waa suffering from some nervous
ItaUUa imrril
ft WIIIHMII
M1U. 1IUOK
by Illness and tho fapointed judge of the forty-fourt- h
dis- affection oaused
IruUre frre.
tal act was committed apparently on
HJU.ET, m. 11.. auabu. aa.
trict court by Cor. Saytrs.
the Impulse of the foment.
Ntw DISCOVERY, slrea
I
Thompson,
Fanchron
tho
American
Tho Spanish government has formal-l- y
CM. taku. lf IMMUi.I. B4 It UIXV IrtllWMl
iu tati
att.
songbird, now In I'arls, Is reported to
recognized Ocn Castro as president
m.a.tr. tiu.u.04.
Have iot her voice
rf the rerub'tr of Venezuela
Gqbs, fliHlters. Sporilng Goods.
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reported solxures ot Atnorlcan flour by
Drltlsh crulsors off tho South African
coast under suspicion that It was Intended for tho Transvaal, but under
tho general rulo adopted by our government and adhored to by most of
Tho directors ot tho Amalgamated tbo other civilized governments, merCopper Mining enmpnny of Now York chandise of this description sent by
havo declared tho second quarterly
ono neutral nation to unathcr Is abdividend of ono-hnper cent.
solutely exempt from seizure

iorFREB rolder. Miaiand Art Soakt
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY

o

Onr Klattle ln(iiaae.
A Ferere Summary.
"I told Dlngloy I'd put a heed on him
"It's wonrtcrfHl. " said the man with
If he didn't keep his lions at heme."
Ut solemn air ot orudltlon, "what ft
"Whnt did he dor
iHffercrifc a slight matter will make la
"He lost his head."
the werld's eetlmate of a man."
"What thenr
"It ten'! hi In literature," was the
"Ho got n lick In ahoad of mo."
an wet. "A man must havo merit
"Yos."
there"
"And before I could get bark at him
"Not neresMrlly.
If ho gets his
a policeman headed mo off.'
spelling wrong that's plain Ignorance,
lint If he gets his farts nnd logle twist-e- d
One-thir-d
ef the people who go mart
that's originality."
are said to recover their sensoe.
"Sport" as understood by some morPractical charity Is nevor out of
tals. Is seeing some other mortal busted and making morry over same.
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stt close to tho edge

of the table by

me.

Jlst then, Jim Green began to cry.
It wasn't n drunk, maudlin'
swaihy cry that makes one tired, but
n groat, man,
heart
full cry, not loud nor noisy, but low
and heavy with bitterness nnd re
morse nnd tho useless wlshln'a that
you hadn't dono soma things.
And
while Jim cried we all looked away
and kinder nbovo oach others heads
and 1 sneaked my cup of whisky from
tho tablo nnd emptied It without mnk-!- C
eny splashln' In tho pall where
Hank tempera his hns shoes. After
a spell, Jim got where he eould speak,
and wo was all wlllln' he should have
tho floor. Ho said ho didn't know how
many houses he had helped lo build,
but oxpeoted ho had dono his share,
but he did know, with a sad certainty
of ono heart ha had broken by his
wayward wicked wnys. Jim didn't
say whose heart It was, but wo nil
know It was his mother's.
And she
had died alone and negloetod Jlst n
year ngo. So many things happen just
a year ngol Then Jim begun again,
(Jin could talk like his father I suspect ) nnd said that while ho know he
hnd killed the one who loved film best
and the one that ho loved boat Id the
world, killed her with cruel shame nnd
sorrow with Hod's help he was re
solved to make her glad Ir. heaven to
night, that he would never touch another drop of llqnnr ns long ns he
lived.
There was stillness for a time and
the edges of the old blanket Mapped
like big, ragged evil wings and the
uncorked jug sent out a smell that put
one In mind of venomous stiakea and
close by danger, while the smutty,
lamp llwrcd up and than almost went out as If oren that little
puny, crippled light was nshnmod of
Its company. Pretty noon, Jim Cam-ero- n
pulled his legs out from under
the trembling table, and straightening
'.liiiself up as best he could, beln' so
(all mid Htaudln' as he did right under
the eaves of Hank's chop-sa- id,
"Hoys,
I have a notion that amounts to dead
certainty, that my wife and I will
move bark to our old home before long.
Wo are both homeelrk for the grass
and geraniums and big trees In the
front yard, and the atone dog on the
door step, and the little room where
our babies died. I think we shall go
back pretty soon, because you seo with
Ood's help and Ood for n witness nnd
llnuk Harmon and my neighbor, WilI now solliam Wren, for wltti'
,
emnly promise with my dead chit- And

hoart-breakl-

A NEW YKAjTS STOKY.

wear ihr iii'inurj- of them disgraced
and wicked days about us nt an ancient sailor or some old mill, wore a
lly S. II. McMnnui.
dead goose about 'tis neck as n keepI want to tell you this New War's sake that he had been low down and
night, what happened Jlst a year ngo sinful.
tu Hank Harmon's blacksmith shop.
Hut drunkards as we nil certainly
,'Taln't much to ttll, nor over much for
an outsider to barken to, but It means was. and what la more, vergln' clout
old drunk-ard- a
n nilRlity night to me nml the boys, onto twin
as was no likely solvation fur, we
an' I, for one, jlst like to think of It
an' talk It over nml kind of Iiiik nml wa'n't any of us so very linppy unit
embrace the words, exprosln' It ns It comfortable nud onty Into our minds, nt
were, and hold the sentences like n the boglnntn' of thut night n yoar ago
bitter nweet morsel under my tongue. In Hank Harmon's blacksmith shop
My strongth don't In any wise lay In In the nlley, Jlst off tho Itudy somerelatin' thing and Incidents, nml It thing, bullygard lu the city of Hardin-npollwhere we boys lived. We put
will boa good precaution, when I warn
the hoes blanket aver the guplucst
lyou not to break In Into me and accordingly Interrupt mo, for It will taks rrncks to hoep the wind from llnrln'
nud top sawyer work to out the smutty lamp that stood smokln'
make my story look as If It had any and wobbly on all old table where
eento or meanln' at all, except to ins Ha k writ hlk accounts, amuiiKst a lot
of nails and bolts and rivets and small
una the boys as understand It comgearln', with a Jug of Joe Howard's
plete.
Jlst a year ago tonight we met In cheapest, helllehest wblsky In the midHank Harmon's blnrkatnlth shop to dle aa a hind of devil center piece. 0,
celebrate the day by gettlu' so para-lyzJ- n can't I, and can't all of ua cronies Jlst
drunk, that we could dlsremem-be- r remember exactly, how that Jlggly,
the miserable homes we had trembly, dirty old table looked and 1
raeaked away fruin and the heart-broke- n am hound that It had the delirium
wires nnd tremens. If anything In the world bar-rland down-lookla man can have them. I can smell
children we had left In them. We hung
oil that Hank spilled when he
a Iihm tdsnkut over the biggest cracks the
filled the lamp with
his nervous,
In tRe side after Hank had fastened
the door, and then we was In sknneful ihaky hauda and It run along amongst
eondttlou tu gusale and pour down the aid Iran and under Hank's day
thirsty throats, Jlst as book and dropped over the edge onto
our
the Hour nud 'Went down a crack. And
plzen-htnurh of Joe Howard's
wblsky ss we could manage to get there was the white Jug with the blue
with our trembllu' hands, to our weak, letterln': "1 gal.." with a sheaf or blue
naterln'. disgraced mouths. After thin, wheat below to make It look tasty and
well.
we know what would most likely happen, Judgln' of course by what had
And this was our New Year's table!
happened before we would fall over 1'our man -- made In the Image of Ood!
amongst the cinders nud lioas hoot And men for their folks nml neighjcallus and old wagon tire and drag-teet- h bor to be proud of except they was
and scrap Iron, where we would drunkards. There was Jim Cameron,
elecn like hogs lings as had lost their one; me, two; Jim Oroen, three,
until the cold and the whose father had been n preashor
uneoufortahlaneaa would wake and and Hank Harmon, as owned the shop.
HUr uh enough to crawl home to our
Ar I said we wa'n't over happy and
wretched bouse, which we would
maku wretcheder and mlsernbler by comfortable that night, canslderiu' we
had urh a reckless layout and an
our cumin'.
Wo talked f thU tonight and we all early start. I have frequent noticed,
that you can't always kick conscience
under the table or Mttee as you can
an unruly dog that whines and barks
when he has no call to. And somehow conscience has a habit of gettln'
around and lu the way on such doln'
days as New Year's, Christmas and the
like. And four consciences as hadn't
hud their Just deservln's nor Inulngs
for man a month, slipped their halters
(hut i.lght a year ago and managed to
nmk things unpleasant for ttirtr own
r
I suspect
the troubled waters
mean
mentioned In the scriptures
c ttiif thin
like this Hut n wo,
troubled onaecountably
Not ki ouarrouutabl) either, for w
wuMi't an old and hardened and rustJ
in sin and drlnkln', but what we all
ou)d think when we give ourselves a
hati
hlck we made sure not to do
over frequent, because it was not
agreeable.
One thing that made us feel a Irllle
PUT Till! IIOiM Ill.ANKLI t P
remembered everything that was dune Ldown and dismal was that the Keeper
and said, as If It was writ on the black of the Happy Home saloon, Joe Howard, had Jut moved a day or so back,
walla of the shop with white heat run-nlIran from the forge, and we all out of hts old house down by the gas
agreed too, never to try to dlsremeat-b- r werks and the tannery, Into his handthat Right the night whet Ood or some Hiw residence frontlu' the park
one of his sblntN'. holy angels eome and the library huiidln'. It was the
down to us and shamed us Into bolH' prtttlMt, tMtlMt. itNMMlM'Ilt hoUM In
the Ctrele and he bad humU every doldetent, sober, Christ lorltr mm.
"There Is recollections," Jim Cam- lar of It out of such fellows (to me and
eron Mid. "that alters ought to be the rest of a.
And then Jim Cameron had moved
recollected and kepi like a blatia' tared
la fro at of us lone of them fer that very day -- New Year's day -f- rom
safety Mke and some fer shame Mke," the heme bis father had given him
and Jim furthermore Mid we ought to and every brick and board in 1'. wai
s.
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like n llvln', lovln' thing to Jim- - had
moved lino a little old untidy frowsy
houio with a bowed lu roof and ntiglln'
shutters, In u irnrt of the town where
folks didn't generally
try to Ret. And Jim knew, ami we nil
knew that ho and the rest of us and a
lot more had built Joe's house In the
park, nnd that every nail lu It If It
was co n I oil a dozen tlmea. wouldn't
count up ns tunny tier n tenth ns tunny
as tho tears shod fer Its putlln' up!
Wu collated Hint one of us hud hand,
ed enough hnrd earned money over hts
counter to pay for tho grand stairway,
every Inch of which vrn the premium
work of nu nrtlst and n man us nindo
grand stairway for n llvln' und never
bole lied, and I reckoned, Jlst.mnklu'
rough, uiiflgurlu' estlmnlo, t lint I had
traded enough with Joe one lime nnd
another to as much, or may be more,
than pay for tile plate glass windows,
not mentlonln' the stained ones, that
looked like (lower beds set Into hip
walls, slth wreaths and rosea and
young children and blue sky and grass
and things. And there was my wife
and youngsters nt home It sueh a.
place as we had finally got to could be
called a home- - with the windows filled
with old quilts and cushion nnd not
enough lu the cupboard to eat to in mil
more than prevent them from golu' to
bed hucgry. And this was New Year's
night! It wasn't u cheerful, glowln'
outlook, no odds how perMverlu' ono
tried to be chirk gleeful orer It.
Hank Hnrmou remarked as he took
bis place at the table, with his back
agin the door to prevent anyone from
drapplu' In anexpected, that likewise,
tnukln' a rough, uneducated callutlon,
he lied helped Joe Howard In the build-iof hit mansion, as the newspaper
culled Joe's house quite a considerable, oven to tho plnehtn' of his. family for provisions nnd clothln'. Hank
onllutod he had dono ns much toward
tbo house, as the putlln' In of the
ptplti
plumbing
chandeliers, with
the furnaee throwed In for fair measure and good feelln'. And spaa kin' of
the furnace, Hank happened to' recollect that there wasn't n mirk of wood
or a pound of coal in his home, and
u'
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dren to hear, too- - that I, llhe our
friend who has Jlst left is, will never
touch another drop of Intoxicating
liquor so long as I live." And ho
picked up his hat and went away.
And tne and Hank was left alone.
Hut Camoron hadn't much moro than
shut the door, when Hank, ns owned
the shop, kicked the box out from
under him and come nigh to upsettln'
the Infirm old table and while ho put
on his raggod overcoat, kind of careanyone that
less remarked only
kuowed Hank would have known that
ho was In solemn, awful earnest that
It didn't look neighborly nor civil to
leavo company like this,
but ho
gucssod no, I'll bo damned It I
guess (Hank wasn't a swenrln' man,
novor) he said, I know I must do as
Jim Oroen nnd Jim Camoron havo
done, nnd with Ood to help mo and
Ood and you, William Wren, to bo my
witness, I, Henry Harmon, will never
drink another drop of Intoxicating
liquor so lung as I live. And the rickety old door dragged back to Its place
and he was gone, and I alone.
There wns but one decent, manly
thing left for me to do, and by this
time It was the only thing I wonted
to do and standing up with riirw.n&i
.
.........
for witness and He was
promised aa the other beys
lied, s,Md then, with a tu
prayer that would tangle Itself wltrTA?
other thoughts, I took the Jug am
mashed It upon the anvil.
..
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his wife was stvk and hu children not
swMtln' with beln' ovenlothed 'or
overfed. And remlnescenlug along
this line, we naturally got dismal anil
and some of us It was
me for I needn't pretend to contuse
or forget anything that happened that
night moved that we unanimously
take a drluk and I aecordln' pulled the
eork from the white atone Jug, with
the blwe letterln' and wheat shear.
Hut Jim Cameron nor Hank nor Jim
tlreen held up their cups, but I filled
ray and
mine In a manly, tfm't-csrdown-hearte-

d,

e

While It come tqttUnrtpertd that
we should begin aWKra,na decent life
Jlst like a nmAj$l(pb Ood. almost,
It was put upon us to help ourselves,
Jlst all that waa poMlble. (lod stood
cloet by us, though, and waa always in
reach when we most needed Him. It
was a hard won victory, but we wan It.
"In conclusion," as they My In story
books, It Is only fair to mention that
Jim Cameron and his wife have possession once more al their stoue dog
and geraniums, and Jim Ureen Uvea
with them, and there Is another baby
In the house whose name Is James (1,
Cameron. There are nu blankets In
the windows of my home today, and
Hank Harmon is as happy und prosperous as a decent,
man can well be, and In every
one of our homes there was New Year's
dlnntrs today, that makes ray tnou'r
wattr to even think of now.
hard-worbt-

tt'

Ood-foarl- n'

Vltlltd thi Aajlam.
Bayers
AtiHIn, tox., Dec. 27-- Jov.
Monday visited the State I.unntle
asylum nnd Institute for the blind,
both located In this city.
wore thorThese two Institutions
oughly examined liy the governor, who
found thorn In excellent condition. The
Htate Lunatic asylum In this city Is
noted as one ot the models ot Us kind
nnd n better equipped and managed Institution Is not to bo found In tho
south or west.
At present there Is nearly $70,000 In
appropriations being expended or preparing to bo oxpeuded In substantial
Improvements at tho lunntlo asylum.
This Institution will havo a bountiful
water supply from an nrtcslan well
within tho noxt ten days at a cost ot
$8600.
This saves 1 1 000 annually In
wnter rentals from the plant In this
city, lly Aug. 1 t Is expected to have
farlltlcfl to accommodate M0 moro patients, which will swell the total up to
mare than 1000.
The last legislature allowed $10,000
for n system ot steam heating. $1000
for Konnral repairs and palHtlug, $800
for repairing the Iwaeiiieut of the old
building nnd rooms now occupied by
employer, eo that they ran lie occupied
by patients, $10,000 for it new Inllrui-- n
ry am! $17,100 for the erection of u
building to be ttaed aa an associate
hltrheii,
dining
etorerooni,
hall,
amusement httlt and quarters for em-

ploye.

TKXANBTrKS.
Dr. O. O. Matthews, a prominent
Denleon physician Is !mI.
Tho usual number of Christmas casualties are reported.
Fourteen dlvoreos
granted la
one day at Wnxnhachle.
A huge wolf was caught In a trap
four miles front Port Worth.
Chris Hagotstoln was thrown from a
horvo at San Angela and badly Injured.
In n dimeiilty nt IIIomori, Lamar
county, Jack Hilly was badly cut la
tho faoo nnd on tho head.
Tho grocery store of L. O. Tbroop
at Dig fiprlngs, wns robbed ot $1 la
cash nnd about $100 worth at groceries.
Tho offleo ot the superintendent ot
Paris waterworks waa burglarized and
tho sum ot $00 was secured from a
drawer.
Hubert It. Lee Powell ot Darllet filed
voluntary petition In bankruptcy nt
Austin. Liabilities $I1M, aeaeU $1640,
nil olnlmetl to us exempt.
It Is reported front Kansas City
that a big Northern company will
movo to QHaunh, Tesas to utilise tho
extensive B)'Peuni Held lit that aectlon.
The Trinity lml company of I'ort
Worth is the first corporation to pay a
franchise tax under the recent nesesa-inoby the county oommlwloners ot
Tnrrant county.
Several nights ngo u freight car on
tho Texas nud Pacific road was broken.
Into nonr the cont chute Jitat ent ot
WIHh Point nnd a goodly-size- d
buz
ot freight escaped.
daughter dt Sum-nThe
o
Coke fell Into the
at
Torrolt, and was severely burned. Her
I year-old
brother rotciitd her In tlmo
to prevent serious results.
Mount Vernon has $18,000 subscribed
at the $10,000 required far a dottou
mill. It Is oxpeoted that the remalnlnic
$17,000 will soon be raised, whoa tho
holding will bo nt onoo begun.
County Attorney (ieorgo A. Carpon-tc- r
ot r.innln county fllod his annual
roport nnd turnod over to the county
ticoBiirer $703. IB. which Is the exeois
ot tho nmount allowed the county attorney nnd hlsdeputles.
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lteaumuiit, Tex., Dec. ST. Ihorlft
Archie Anderson of Houston, noenm-PhiiIby Mrs. M. I McAllister, the
Houston lady who was victimized ot
$1800 by it baud of gypsies In Houston
a week ago, arrived lu the city Monday soarchliig for the woman who
swlndlod Mrs. McAllister. A band ot
gypsies who arrived and ramped here
Monday was tho occasion for Sheriff
Anderson and Mrs. McAllister coining
here, but their search wns fruitless
Immediately after arriving here
swore out search warrant for
tho gypsies nud proceeded tu run wick
their belongings, but aside from finding houio valuable Jewelry. Includng n
dlnmond-Htudde- d
watch, nothing waa
found.
Mrs. McAllister nrrouiMitled Sheriff
Anderson to the camp tu Identify tho
partlee, but found that the onus who
hull swindled her wore nut there.
W. J. Jones, who served for ovor
Tho gypsleH nilmlt. however, thnt twenty years as bnggagemaster nt VL
tho women wuru lu their party, but Worth nt tho Toxas nnd Pacific depot,
thut they lft them at Houston nnd nra died of unrnivkls. Ho wns a nonulnr
now Biipposed to bu In California.
employe. Tho remains was ahlppoil lo
It lcnkcd out hero yesttirdny thut a Paris, Tox., for Interment.
prominent Intty lu Houston wan also
Tho grand Jury of HI Paso returned
buncoed for $12000, but thut being rich
an
Indictment against Juan HernaluV
sho preferred to lone the iimouut rathconvict now In tho Ranln l'o, N. M5j
er tliiiu suffer publicity.
No urrestit wore made und Sherirf penitentiary, charging him with tho
Anderson and Mm. McAllister rilurn-e- d murder of Hanger I'liseelman, which.,
occurred moro than ten ymra ago.
to Houston.
Wlillo erofttilng a street at Ailstln
Orpliiui Ui'liirniliiTiil.
Chief Justice It. It. Onlnen of' tho su
Oorslcann. Tex.. Dec. St. At the Odd premo court wns struck by a runaway
Fellows' and Hlitto Orphans' homes, horse and knocked down. He was bad
near this city, Christinas was enjoyed ly bruised about the face nnd legs, but
by tho little tots In the two Instithis Injuries ore not considered seri
Odd
fellows' home ous.
ution. To the
countlftM boxes of presents to the little
The observance of schoolroom dls- fellows from Odd l'ellows all orer Tex-n- a
olpllno
In the public schools ot Sherwere received, ami the title ones
man
can
be Judged front the fact that
pres
such
with
literally
loaded
were
up
evenings ago It has Dion
n
to
few
ents aa pleaee h child, and make gkitl
ry to Imllrt corporal nitnlnh- enat
the Home
hearts. The niacin's
cases' In a toment In hut twenty-fou- r
joyed giving out us much as the rhit-dre- u
of UI6.
tal
enrollment
receiving.
did In
Mra. L. n. Hnrbotigh made a narrow
Dr. Murphy of Hamo City had his osoape from a horrible death nt Coral-ean- a.
She was standing with her
arm broken by being kicked by n liorso
baok to nu open flreplaso when her
recently.
clothing caught Are, and befaro tho
Walter Cotton, u negro murderer, flames could bo extinguished alio waa
escaped from th Norfolk, Va jail tho badly hurnod about the hands, arms
other morning.
and fao.
Miss Drow Walker of ltoakwall,
Htori" lliililird.
whllo on a visit to Navasnta was acDec. ST. Monday cidentally shot by a rlflo.
Tox..
Deulwin,
Malone. Waller & Co. of Fort Worth,
night burglars entered the store ot O.
formerly merchants, died an applical'.'O
street,
Main
West
O'Maley,
at
J.
tion In the United States district court
and n
and look several
there. Tho liabilities ot the firm aro
number ot watrhee. The entrattee to placed at $24,180.01. asseU none. Tho
the store waa made through the back Individual nseet of the parties aro
door. When the proprietors left the given as, David L. Malone $U8C, all exstore the Iron barred door In the roar empt! John V. Waller $80.
Night Marshal it vans attempted to
waa UfkUrn&eked, and It Is believed
Hob Bales, a colored barber,
arrest
unlocked,
was
left
Wwpb&door
tlwt
for the'TiwgwN entered through the at Cuero. When called upon by thu
rear door'aH.TyMterdaw morning Hie marshal to halt he did so and at the
Iron und wooTteR door were opfjjt.aud mum time about faced and opened fire
on the marshal with a 4. pistol. The
othlng had bm disturbed about-anfatally
Bra,
ot tho locks. Tire "burglars, whoever marshal returned the
wounding the negro twice through the
they were, were not jrofetenaU, for bowels. The
marshal waa shot la tho
h I ray filled with sliver coin In one ot neck.
the showcases was not disturbed and
A. M. Nance, living on the east sldo
other valuables that might have been ot Paris, has a well the water supply
taken were left. There are a number which Is effected altogether by tho
of good watches among the losce and way the wind blows. If it Is front the
two or three sJxshoaters. There may north the well goes dry, while the
ho other minor articles missing, but supply Is abundant when the wind In
they aro not known.
In the cast.
All Toxas and Pacific, the Chicago,
Attracted Attetillou.
Itock Island and Texas, the Missouri,
Kansas aud Texas, and the Port Worth
Dentou, Tex.. Dec. ST. The smallest and itlo Grande passenger
trains are
man who has been seen In this city, runnluKdjl'pBUt ot the
Texas and
and who attracted considerable alien
nt
Paoinc paieo)!r,..laUon
Port
lion, was seen here yesterday morning Worth.
In the person of Mr. MeOtmibd ot Ce
As the Texas Trunk train was going
leste, who wxu here on builuww. He
measure about SB lHelies in I Height aud from Kemp the entire train except tho
engine was derailed. The accident waa
when seen nluiijMde au ordinary-site- d
man appeared like a small boy. with caused by the spreading ot the rails.
Rovers! ot the passengers walked Into
lotbes ot a
the fMturos and
Kaufman from the wreck, eight tallea
man.
from there,
or
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a baraln. Hn.
qulr at this olltee;
H 0. Stcffmnnnptt- Christmas with
his family ntStegm"
nintonHwIlwnWT.A. fiiell !
wNk.
teuu quite HI the
fWrlet forer pwTaila lu several
families in town at hsant,
Vtono-J'orsal- oat

-

falS,. U. make close conThe 1
nection wj.th tiieJTt. Worth and
going fiottli, (lie Denver train
AmltlllaatifiMO it. m.. while tho
jl.V V
. train nrrives at 0 p. m.
itotuinlng ho Denver train arrives
at 6:10 u. tn. and tho 1'. V. & N. Jt.
train waving Amanita at 5:86 n. in. A
person leaving Carlsbad In tho morning for Denver arrives there at 1:10 p.
m.thu next day.
The following oillcers wuro Installed
Wednesday night, by tho Hddy lodge,
A. 1". fc A. M-- , to serve the eusticlng
year: J. it. russeiman, w. m., u.
Whlcher.S. W., W.Jt Owens, J. W.,
John F. Mathesop, treasurer, A. M.
I'ratt, secretary, J. T. Fannlug, S. D.,
Lunlus Anderson. I.D., A. S. (joctt,
H, S., J, A. Stobatigh, J. S.
Valentino Onote, mayor of Juaroz,
Mox., was In town last wcok in search
of n Mexican who Is charged wlth'mur-derln- g
hit wlfo down In Ohlhunhou.
MUs Teresa Lowonbruck, will en.
tortaln her girl friends Jnn. 1 1U00, U
being her birthday.

Manager Nlehels la still ImprovlDR
lirom hli attack of pieutinlu.
J E. iJhUlnaek will Im thu now
(Stenographer for the 1. I. & I. Co.
week for ft
J 1). Jordan loft
wlslt to Tutors N.O. He will remain
a month or moro.
Albert Hubert ntl I'anrl Crosby,
(colored) were legally tHi by Justice
Jtobcrts Tuesday.
Lea. Janice Mil of J. II. Jamer ha
an arm In u sling having fractured tho
ciliow while wrestling.
Tho Kdwnrds boys were up btsforo
Judgo Itobcrts Inst Saturday und paid
riatiT with outlaws.
lines to tho uinniuit of tf40.
Deputy
Sheriff Ralnboldt Was Fat
Jets Uean of Ainnrlllo was killed In
ally Wounded.
of
Thursday
n street duel Ht Omaha
'Alhnqoerqoe M. M., I)o. JO Nnwt
.last week. Donn wi posing a a bad
tenehed hern to.iisy of th total wound
man.
or Dtpntj tihtriS Itnioboldl ot
MrvondMrs. Abo Wilson Bro .tho leg
OlmTtil county, by two dtip'bradoii he
happy parents or a 18 pound son who
to esptnrn.
arrived safoly yeelbrday morning In nnd poo tried
Halnboldt with othtu had been In pnr- tlmo to be a 'U9er.
salt ot the antlswi for mti1 dnyt.
Ouy li. Jlonson and bride neo Mlsa While rldlog aorost an open pralrla Huln
from
evening
Haturduy
Heady arrived
boldl mill (i mm uainod Allen overtook
Kausas City tarrying over 8unday in tlis foaltUee. whru a Oaht coined, the
Carlsbad with Mr. & Mrs. (lurhart.
omoeci belnVhottwloo and the delper
I'rcd Nymeycr Jr. oame in last Sat- adoei eaaplng.
urday from Alamogordo, his fnthor,
Allen. bcouRht the wot " d deputy to
H. A, Nymeyur, having g"no over to PalomM.
attend to shipping ore from fho Tona
Otis Observat jn.
mlno IpUio Ban Andrews.
Mrs. Domnrcst gavo a
and
Mr.
children
und
Mrs. Sidney T QilMr
and
Christmas dinner to relatives
returned to tholr HI l'aeo horn- They have spent ' i pat frlouds. Thoguosta Included among
ycaf wlUi Mre. 0. W,. Hreeii, Mrs others wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. McCormlck
of Midland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jossup and
ailmofo'a mother.
John Jesaun of Uoshen, Now xork.
w
his
visited
(Icb. M. 1'cndleton
werO delightfully onteftumod.
All
T.J, Torterof Olen Elder
Tom
Vest visited OUs on 'Ihrlstmna
City
Kansas
from
Kans. on hls Toturn
arriving homo Friday of last week. day,
Mr. nnd Mrs. McCormlck and chll
He reports nno. crops and the llnest fed
dron of Midland Texan, are spending
tsattlo ho ever saw.
Elliot Hendricks, tho bright young tho holidays at Otis.
Tho relatives ot Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
man who has had chargo of ttiu dry
ooods department of tho S. T. Hitting (lalton. dined with them tho E5th.
otoro has purchased tho immense stock Mrs. (Jalton proparcd it sumptlouR
and is busy Invoicing. Mr. Hitting has dinner for her frlouds. Hoast turkoy
liccn anxious to tako llfo easier for und plum pudding woro tho "pleco "do
rcslsteuco" und these wcro occompan
aoinotlmo.
I
H.O.Stegman, owner ot tho Elcc led by ull tho accessories of tho sea
itrlo lftrht nlant Is llflurlng with tho son.
W. A. Wilson, ot Carlsbad waa a
I. &. I. Co. on putting Urn plant up
bt tho Lako Avulen diin whero nbun- - caller at Otis and ato his Christmas
'dance of power is at htad It In to be Turkoy at Hopodato ranch,
hoped ho vr lli'suece4 u Hrronglng tho
Mr. Wiggins Is homo for tho holidays
wattor permanently.
frpm his well drilling ocros tho Fccos.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. MoLcnathon and Ho has hud a prolltc'jlo fall's work
f
llltlo son Tom will loavo next week
Sorao sneak copying after tho Carls
or Herkley, Col., wher they will ro bad poisoner Is going for tho Ottsdbgr,
.
sldo In tho tuturo, though Mr. Mc- - John Mlhlfred'a dog Is the latest vie
Leuathen will continue a member ot tlai.
tho Arm of McLenathen & Tracy.
Lou Wright and John Jcssup start
Tlin noon o hero rearot the loss or no foaUho mouutolus Tuesday to hunt
good a citizen even for 6 time.
thWfefcUlo deor.
Thursday was Wade1 Hlver day in
Gen. Uullcr, ot London expected to
Carlsbad
All tho Watlk Hlvnr pooplo tbko his Christmas dinner lu
woro in town among t?m Mr. and
Mrs.Jno. TJokcn. Will Dannelly, HI
Uen. Duller, ot Kutal, will eat his
,Usiory, Qroon Ustery and) Tom Fletch Christmas
dinner, in front of the Uoer
Mrs. W. It. Owen aud children guns ou tho Tugela river. He oveu
. or.
woro in tho nartv returning to Black declines to celobrate the Queens birthsHlver whero they will visit tor a tlmo day
in Pretoria unless Lords ltoborts
who rcslddd here and Klclienor accompany hint.
(Howard Colllor
but who Is now deputy
Tho Otis Feople had a tree nt the
. sheriff at Pecos killed n Muxlonn Wed
school house Christinas night. Every, nesdoy night of this week.
The Mux body was thoro und all had a good
'lean was
friend of the Mexican tlmo. Mrs, Scogglns, Mies Kayser oud
killed monday night of this week by a Mlsa Demorest decorated tho treo
mou named Avant. Collier killed tho beautifully. Mr. Jossup opened tho
Mexican while he was resisting arrest. exercises, In rt few well chosen words
Tho well drillers arettuek, having put tho peopto ot their easo and prelost their tools at a depth bt COO feet. pared tho way for the exercises that
) When the lools oro recovered tho hole, were to follow. Tho school children
which has 625 feet of water In It will recited somu choice Christmas seleclie sunk to a depth of COO fret. The tions. Mr. Demorest mado un edlctent
well Is on J. O. Cameron's laad and if Santa Claus and brought down the
It never ilnws will always yield a sup- house with his merriment.
erior quality of. sulphur water.
An Honest Imperialist'.
Manager Itamsey of the Hat's reeMv
d a message from Ozona Tex. Thurs- Whin Fredtlok th Oreit found Amlrfa
laj, saying his brother JJIadJti Hmrisoy dnder the gof eminent of a women he
i wuHshot. 'Ufa uibssugl was takenslxty tbooghi helpleee and attempted to
, .Ave .miles outto tho Hat ranch, and
o maoh of the territory ae ha
Mr. Itamsey came In. Last
though! deelrable, orlc of hit" nioUters
oelved a letter laying his brother was undertook to deraouitrnte that the ex.
recovering nnn that the shooting war paoiloa wai tb.e will of Clod to farther
1
......I. ...U...I.I
the end of olrlllvatlon. Unt when the
Captain Jesse Waugberlty fromTay Bam or (lod bad beta written, Fredrlek
iatettaptednoleatly. "Strike Doalf he
ab Tex., a brother of Mr. W. P.
.erty Is In UarUbad. He says ho ilktf lid. "Leare uod out or thatl Bar I did
.New Mexico hotter than Texas, and III" We any oatl hlta a robber, a plundwill reman until spring. Mr. ihugli-arlt- y erer or the weak, never eo happy ai when
is tUree feet and nine loohw in bit ridlDg booti were eplsehedwitb blood,
lieight and forty three years nd eleven bntat the Judgement whiob l ai IneTlla-b- ll
as llfit and death he will stand Jolli
months old and very active for his
rather than the marderoui pharUeei
fied
seven
eighty
is
weight
which
and
elza
or "btneroleut autmllatlon," who ahed
And o halt pounds.
tears over the oorpeee they have made
J. W. Kinsley was trying to organ- tad take op peony oolleetlosa from oar
having
W.
U.
O.
A.
tho
lodge
of
ize u
ehildf ra to "ohrlitlaulie" tke orpbani of
ibecn quits busy soliciting members fathers killed lu defenia of that for whleh
from
is
Mr.
K.
past
week,
for the
Warren died on Honker Utli aa Jeeoi of
Helena, Mont. He was called by wire
Masarath did on Caltary the right of
pea-jiloas
accept
position
a
to
yesterday
very man to bs ai free aa the cretlaitlng
commissioner at a salary ot 83,600
U
the eternal law of liberty and
troth,
year and departed at once for Ohl- prdalued
all woildo, esaraak
bifoia
ao to accept tha fat job. leaving tJie
html Whea did the troth and that joitloa
A. 0. U. W. buslnw la the bands of erer mike alata or forge a fetter f
j, 0, Merrifleld. Mr. K. was appoin
The CunttENT publishes a. continued
ted by rreilueat McKinley and proSee last
bably thinks more of his new job, aa atery legally this issue.
'page tor particulars.
lodges,
f)f
1
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broth-cr-in-Ia-

fjOLD
FROM THE FORKS OF
THE CRICK,

lift fWiw Uaum, t.

Jo-I-

otoUg

Headquarters

THEIR FRIEND.

Trnala nnd Mnnapi..'

It

or

Trar (hn

Slhrr,

la a ruinurkuhle cittncldcncp. to
say tho lenit, that innta nnd ineiiHw-Helitivo riwilitMl lliclr I'ulleKt and
moat nliuoKloua ilpiiiinmt wIihv thu
gold niiiiiilnnl Man lnt'ii iikm! llrtnly
tnbllkhttil, ami tliU
bo
cfliurat tln more sirlkliiK whun we eatt'
alder flint the moving spirit of (lie
bioat outraKus romliluo la cnlliiwl-aatlenlllu favor of tlu roUI stand
nttl and the oicHtlon nf n Krent lmiik
Ing trtiHt to control tli
moiiay.
Not hi uk will mi
ilestroy tho
power of n trust' that tlo
net
upon n untunil monopoly n it rUuj
tunrkou Nothing van give n rlatug

o

rim

n

Chrlstmur, venl'd, vldl d, vtoi'd.
Halls, parties nnd the llko wtre tho
nmln fenturcs, Mr. Unu in! didn't at
tend any of them n hit Is not educated
ut thu dauuo end of him.
The city electrlolun has len oft on
repairing expedition, slnco tho big
dam cave way. Flty that such a
mognlllclont doin for u mill site has
tin mill by a'damn sight.
Tho Tomalo club met aut elected of
ficers for tho Initial year of 1000.
Napoleon Houoparto was chosen sec
retary, Ho Is highly competent to
fill the Important position. Ills vast
experience lu keeping cases on a pin
pool table, eminently Ut him for his
arduous duties,
Ned Sandern from away up on tho
Fenasco was visiting his many friends
uttbo forks. Ho lost hla lUtlo wad
tho first night he ouno ploying poker,
but has tho consolution ot uoastlu?
that they couldn't make him lay 'cm
down.
Lord Hen, ltcdvors Duller sends his
regrets for not bulngoblo to visit tho
tho forks during tho holidays owing
to a previous engagement to dlno with
Oom Paul In Pretoria, Christmas day,
(Jen. Duller saya evory mother's son
ot thoso Doers is from Missouri nnd
ho has to show them everything, every

inlur-litMie-

fiigb Grade GfoM1'5s

e

AND

ffesb Canned Goods

y

nt

uiarkot nave a money supply, whleh
rather tuoro thdi kecjm pnee with the
gmicrnl supply of commorilra to bo
sold for money.
Thoao jmrnt financiers who col- lectivoly coiMtltuto what la known ns
tUo money iwwthr unduratnml thla ior- fectly, and tlioy nro nlinoat
nppoaed to tho rontorntlou of
blmctalllaui. They talk about liouoHt
money, sound inonar and chenp monoy.
They expntlatiruimn tho Inuwlonco of
law to nffpet value, nil the time welt
ing for leglalntlon that will cnhniico
tho vrxluo of their holdltifts. They
that If liltnelnlllHin I to loHtor- the pnrtr will tie broken nnd one
dollar will no longer bo ns good aa ov
en-- other dollar.
Hut all ot this Is merely to befog
tlio lisuo and conceal their tmo mo
tlvn. Thu l
nutmua of tholr oppo
nit Ion, Ilea In tho fact tlmt the rctorn
tlon of full aaouetury prlvllegva to all
ver ns of yore will enlnrgo tho voltuno
of monoy, rnlao prlcua nnd make bttsl
neas ccnornlly prniltablc, thus weak
onlnc tho lHiwor of every' llloRltlmnto
comblna lu tho country. There la no
IrRlilntlon tlmt tho monopollata' so fonr
m tlmt which Is directed agnlUNt the
gold standard.
Glvo them control ot
tho money aunply nnd roncrosa mar
indnlgo to Its heart's content lu tho
nmuftcment of enuetlug nutltmat loiln
lntlou. Hut nsldo from tho fact that
tho control of tho money gives tbem
all tho monopoly they need It nlao en
nblea thm to defeat any other leglala
tlon tfrnt they do not want.
When will the peoplo grasp tho trim
Rlgnlflcouco of tho monoy (jueston- J-

COSY OF "MORAL EFFECT."
napane in ttit Taaprtrera la .1)0O,.
ooo n aionlh In I.uaan Alonr.

tbc

practice
of charging all that the
article will bear is not

our way of dointr.
Dependable drugs
at 'reasonable n.r ices
have made our business
grow to its present mag-

nitude.
The character of the
drugs and the amount
of labor required to
prepare thorn regulate

the cost of each prescription. If anything is
to bo saved, the customer gets it.

EDDY DRUG Co.
Manuel Slinerot.a'led at Llnooln laet
week of oaneer. Hliueroi was a eon.
ot Blplo Balasar. H wsi widely
known In thli territory ai a ikllled Interpreter and had quite a repaUtlon as
a local potltlolao, Be leaves a wire and
two children, relatives, and many filiads
to mourn till untimely detaUe, While
Oaki Eagle.
w

Pa'ld Dear For )lls Leg.,
H. D. llfanton of TbackervUlf,lTejr.,
in two yaars paid over 8200.00 to doc-to- n
to cure a running suro on Ills leg.
Then they wanted to cut it oft, but ho

cured it with one box of Ducklen'a Arnica Salvo. (Juaranteed, euro for piles.
25 cts. a lox.
Sold by, Jllackmoro
Co.

All partly knowing themselves indebted to Lowonbruck it Stoue, formerly U.S. Meat Market, pleuti call
and settle with mo at the old stand between now and Jan. 1, 1100, us ull unpaid bills at that dutu will bo turned
over to n oolieetlng agency for oolite
Hon.

John Lowhmiiuuok.
Uravo Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles as welljaa women, and all
feel tho roflults In low of appetite,
poisons In the blood, baokache, nervousness, headache and tired, listless,
ftellog. Hut there's no need
o feel ilka that. J. W. Gardner, of
Idavllle, Ind., sayat "Klectrlo Hitters
are just the thing tor a man when ho
don't care whether hu lives or dies. It
gava mo new strength and good appetite. 1 can now eat auythiug and have
a new lease on lite." Only CO cents at
Hlackmore Drug Co.
Every bottlo
guaranteed.
FokSalk: Ladles Crescent bicycle
good aa new alio one Ono guitar.
L. S. Ciiawvokd.
n

Well Casing and Piping.

Tin and GaSvanized
. . Iron Work,
Galvanized Iron Olsternx-bullttorder.
(Ilvo tm u call and getuur prtccs,

Tracy & McEwan,
probubff tttbppe'd In tn see ntetfk homo
comma anpolutmuuta, nnd with a vlow
DISINTER THE CORP8E.
to ostabllahlug umbiblu relation with
tho plo dlKpoiiHor lib proffered offhnnd
at on llotlvnr Ttuoknor'a Dolefnl certain
gnnds which he tins about n
I'liUiit
Ilia Tomb.
much ability to deliver na had hla
Tills la tho Irroverent wny lu which
icajesty when upon n historic
Dray Woodaou of tho Kentucky Mes- accnHlon ho proposed
to transfer cersenger apeaka of n dead nnd decaying
rent estnto to which ho didn't havo
tain
political corpse:
even n tax title, it Is not worth whllo
Blmon Deliver Huckncr has como to
to take Mr. Carter seriously. Chicago
life ngnln. Ho has at least manaRcd ChroulUc.
to lift the lid ot his political coflltf a
woo crack In ordor to mutter this In
riutocrntlo Knrnirra.
ghostly tones:
Acconllng to the Itcpubltcnn editors,
"it Is very natural tbot Colonel Bry- pronperlty has mndo bondholderii and
an should support the pistetiHlous of a plutocrats nut nl tho western farmers,
nomtneo who, as in conceded by tho
Atlanta Constitution.
mnes of hu own supporters, obtained
hhi tiomlnatlons by fraudulent tncth-odTbo prosencoot tho'bnboniobignd
btwauso a crlmo similar to that at Oporto, in Portngnl. and iu
soma
ennctcd by tho Kentucky convention other Fortngucso towns,
d
and I la
waa pcrnotrntod by tho Chicago convirnlcnco in India hnvo led to
vention In 1800 In wrongfully ejecting
tho Mlchlgnn nnd Nebraska dolcgn-tlon- a questions as to tho ponalblllty of tho
and tllcffally seating the contest- dldonso roaching this country. Dr. Doty,
ing dclcgntlon from Nebrnnkn, of tho health ofllcur of Now York, says that
which ho wna a member, nnd which tho dancer is oxtrorooly slight Vcssola
llletral action ntndo him n iioHslblo canfrom.PortTignl and othor danger points
didate for president IIo could not oro being watched with tho utmost
consistently rcfuso bin nupport to a enro, and if nny case of tho plagno
nomluoo whoso poattton In ho cloudy should, reach tho port of Now York
it
allied to his own."
no discovered
Tho Democrat of Kentuckr could wonin nn(nesiionnmy
ieolojod befoiq it had
well afford to dlulnter Blroon Dollar' and thoroughly
to
opportunity
spread.
an
and Inject tho elixir of llfo Into him
In order to luduco him to go om tho
afte,M
stnto and repent this atbtck on Drynn.
L.
It Is of such ns Huckncr lhat tbo majority of tbo prosont "jolter nro
Few ot ttjeni. howover, nro so
iltdhjcrcut nn this aenllo ivotupn. Hy. nil
means resurrect him nnd oxltlblt him
In tho campaign throughout Uio stalo.
tc

con-tinne-
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AT HIS OLD GAME.
Mr.

Carter Ifas

Not

Toraotten Tricks

uf Ilia Tmile.

From WiIhlngtoii

.M

pomoa tho

g

Inter-ctrtlu-

on Ami Arran oot, lo

i
g

THE QREAT T. A. P.
thnt. tho Hon.
lnformii
Thomas Henry Can'Cp of Montana has
staid ovor nt tbo natlo1 capital long
enough to assure our nobW executive
that he (Thomna Henry) is prep;',rod to m
one or run
plodgo tho nolld voto of tho outlro
to our nohlo executive upon n platform
FINEST TRAINS IN TBI
defending tho old ting nnd approving
tno war in tho l'hlllpplnos. This Is
WORLD
not surprising.
Tho Hon. Thomas
Heno' Carter laid tho foundatlmu of
WILL rtUN
bin fortune whllo puraulug tho honorBACH WAY TO
VAN WYCK NOT A CANDIDATE able calling of a book ngout, In which
vocation he developed to Its fullest exLOS ANGELES
Lara Aatd Ambition to Ptsttt With tent tho faculty of administering
what
United Partr;
la colloqulnlly known na "tho liull coti"
Tho nnnouueoment which cornea to all and singular hla
SAN FRANCISC
victims. IIo
from Judgo Augustus Van Wyck tha haa novor lost thla vaiunblo
ALSO TO
bq will tiudor no circumstances xrmlt
aud ho la uudoubtmlly
bis name to bo used lu any part of tho
nobly oxttmtlro
It upon
St. Louis r ClilcQgo
couutry aa a president lal candidate with somo clear our welt
and
defined pnr
3
will not surprlao anybody who knows poao.
VIA
tho man. Judgo Van Wyck la a man of
If tho t.ath wore known, Mr. Curtcr
eiuluont good nemo aud n stanch DemTEXAS & PACIFCITY.
Y
TUB
ocrat, and oven If It wero true that ho
NEWS
and
at ono tlmo hod presidential aspiraivmn 0mim ana n. Wmxk.
TUB CURRENT
tions, his present nnnouueoment would
TUB FASTESTtTmR E'ER lADB, D
be a natural step, says tho Atlanta
Constitution. Wo cannot ,ngreo with as) Is publlihed Tuaedaye and Krldays.
A Palaoo on Wheals).
taeh laeua consists of elslit )mkm. fhtre
tho explanation which attributes his act ira
epcctal departments
the farmers, tha
to Mr. Urokor's Influence. Itather Is It, 'adlae and the bora andfor alrt..
a
beside
t aeareet tiekst
for farther
world ot HfiierH! news niniiar, IIIUSiratiKl
llko tho Itryau ntatoment of tho TampartieuUra.
S
ate. we oner The Hm-Wemany leader, simply a recognition ot ytieja.
ewsar iUCvMHimr!Mli!oiK twilw
B. P. TUetMER. O. f. AT.JL jf
Clulib
low
01
na
Mica
raili
It.
Tlila
It
alM
tb trend of oveuta toward full Demo- rou IMrae
weak or US nanam a vur
BBr alow
'
DALLAS.
cratic unity through a better under- fararidleukaisly
price. Ilkod la your
standing of Mr. Hryatt and all ho eutMenptton at oaee.
stands for.
Judge Van Wyek Is one of thoso New
York Domoorats, who, like his brother,
the mayor of Greater New York, gave
the Democratic ticket loyal support In
tho campaign of 3800; and that ho lays
THE SHORT bINETO
aside any ambitions he may have had lu
Cro-kcthat line means that he. llko Mr.
recognises that Mr. Dry an Is the'
man of the hour for Democracy, aud
that tho wny to win la to lay aside personal ambitions, smooth over factloual
differences and present a solid front to
Transfers from El l'aso (r Fori Worth.
tbo enemy, which la exactly what the
Democratic party Is preparing to do.
There are golug to bo no difference
Aik for Time Uardi and Msps of Toar Heartit Agist, or write
over tho cnndldato or tho platform. The
next natioanl convention will find the
party united and aggressive, and with
P B. HOUOHTOH
J. W. UfiAUK
It lu that ahnpo there Is on excellent
Hi
Oei'l. l'asfpAfettt,'
nad V. A.,
chanco for rletery la the campaign
y,l l'sio, Tssai
Tepeka, ITaaits
whleh will follow.
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"Market Notice.

run-dow-

Bomo sort of an oxcuso had to bo
made for sending 02,000 men to tho
Philippines nfter Otis bad said there
woro only ix fow small roving bands of
rebela left, nnd uow tho oxcuso la
made. It Is the "moral effect" such n
large army will hare upon tho roving
bauds and other Inhabitants that the
prealdcut Is working for. It Is Interest
lug to note, too, how tbo "moral ef
feet" Is to bo dood out. It Is cstimat
od that S'AOOO soldiers in tbo Held will
bo nblu to chnso roving bauds from
town to town ttutll they have no more
towns to bo chahed out of. Menuwhlto
tho remnlulug 10,000 troops will follow
tho chasing (IIvIhIuuh aud garrison the
towua nnd cities io' fait na tho robcta
vacatu thorn. It is Uicso 10.000 men
divided up Into squads hud garrisoning
tbo CO or moro principal trmlo centers
of Luzon that nro to create tho "moral
effect."
It would stem that Agulnatdo htU
not been conxultod by tho Washington
gororumeut, but It will not mntter
tmrch what hn thinks or duett If tho
3,000,000 InhnhllnntM ot Luzon throw
up tho spougowheu they nro confronted
by tho "moral effect." Hut thoro are
1,400 other Islands tlmt hnvo to b
floied with the nnmo "moral effect,'
acl tuo pooplo of throo of tho moro Im
portait ones nro building forts null
fortlflci.'xJoiui nnd othorwlso preparing
to tako up i7J0 uuiluess whero Luzon
leaves off. TbtF c peine to tho tnxpay
era of tlio United States for maintain
ing tho "moral effort" In Luzon nlonn
will bo over fS.OOQ.OOO a mouth, not
couutlng tho cost of maintaining the
.',000 soldiers In tho Hold to acntter
tho roving bnndi. Kansas City Times.

Eclipse ancl
Star.

Windmills!

n-n-

Knigat watchman.

Drug

BLE'S

iiimul-mouai-

It is reported that two Mexicans
were killed In Fccos, low down on thu
crick, during tho holidays, Deports Bay
that 'Avant and Collier, respectively
pulled tho trlggors,
Nowo roached tho forks that tho escaped Itoswell prisoners, woro over
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